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THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 13, 1951
When they uren't leaching,
teachers at Teachers College. this
year are evaluating.
Evalualon, or stock I taking, al­
ways has been part ot the teach­
ing process, but the formal evnlu­
olton now engaging the teachers
is the largest one ever undertaken
by the Teachers College ai' similar
Insmullons.
All 75 faculty members arc Re­
live participants. Divided Inlo
seven committees, they are work­
ing before, between, and arter
classes-sometimes as late as mid­
night-in a "self-evaluation" of
the college. Their job will continue
unlit their report is evaluated in
turn In 1953 by 8 committee of
visiting educators.
The aim Is to examine the pol­
Icies and practices of the college
and to Implement or Improve them
wherever necessary.
wherever necessary. As much im­
provement as possible is supposed
to be made before the visiting
committee comes.
The study here Is one of 248 In
a nation-wide inter-visitation pro-
Clements Give
'Referee �pecsWhen Not Teaching, TC
Teachers Are Evaluating
Chevrolet Show
Here Dec. 13·15
J, I, ClementI Jr" aSSistant
coach at Teachers College, has
done what every losing bas­
ketball coach probably WOuld
II ke most to do.
At the final whlltle of an
exhlbltlcn game which the
Teachers lost, Clements flank­
ed himself with .ev.ral par­
tisans and presented the ref.
eree with spectacles,
He wouldn't have been so
brazen, of course, If the ret­
eree hadn't been his brother,
The Chevrolet Feature Show,
with working models of engineer­
Ing developments which you can
operate yourself, opened yesterday
at Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Thousands of interested cillzens
of Statesboro are expected to visit
this display, to see the six nntmat­
cd models of teaun'es which are
found on the 1951 model Chevjo­
let passenger cars nnd trucks. The
show conllnues December 13, 14,
and 15.
The show, a traveling' exhibit
touring the country arrived here
in a special tractor-vtratlor van.
The displays are to be set up In­
side the dealer's showroom, along
with the latest models of Chevro­
let cal's nnd trucks. Experts wil1
be on hand to explain the opera­
tion of these highly tnteresttng
exhibits.
Features presented are the
Jumbo-Drum brake ror passenger
cars; Twin-Action truck brake;
a Chevrolet-Body by Fishel' cut In
half; Hydraulic Valve-Lifters at
work; the exclusive Chevrolet
Powergllde automatic transmission
and l05-horsepowcl' valve-in-head
engine; and the four-speed Syn­
chro truck transmission. ! 1 TilE OPPORTUNITIES.
hJ1'. OPFERED BY��. Tn
gram by the American Association
of Colleges fol' Teachcr Educallon,
Faculty Committees are probing
seven areas set up under standards
(01' appraising the effectlvcness of
tho college.
President Zach S. Henderson
heads the evaluation here and also
serves as co-chairman of one or
the regional visiting committees
who finally adjudge each Inatttu­
lion. He and Dr. Henry L. Ash­
more, professor o( education here,
will be in a first aaslgnment at
Slate Teachers College, Florence,
Ala., Sunday through Wednesday.
Their committee WQ!'Io schooled In
n prellmlnary evaluation oC the
School of Education, University of
Alabama, last j nnunry.
Dr. Henderson has just returned
from the unnun l conference of the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools at St.
Petersburg, Fla. As chalrman of
the Oeorg ia School Accredlttng
Commission, hc Is nn ex-officio
member or the state accrediting
coornrnlttee of the Southern Asso­
ciation.
INVESTIGATE
ADSCLASSIFIED
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred tor cast. We also
.
buy burned and used cal'S. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any­
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.T. (tt)
U. S. MARINE CORPS
HOUSEl with 2 bedrooms, ttvlng-
room, dining room, kitchen, bath
and h.11. Located on Jewell street,
See CARL BROWN nt Everett
Motor Company on North Main
Street. (Hp)
NEW S-BEDROOM houses, hard-
wood floors throughout, circu­
lating gas heat, on big lot. FHA
financed. Small down payment.
Immediate possession, For details
see JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
DWELLING AND STORE, 5-acre
lot located 6 mUes from MetteI'
FOR SALE (MI"".) See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
Every Monday
at the Post Office
9:30 a. m. to 12;30 p. m.
IN GLENNVILLE, GA. ,:'
9:00 a. m. to 12 Noon, Tuesdays'
IN CLAXTON, GA.
1:00 p. m. to 2:00 p, m., Tuesdays
ANTIQUES! For that dlfferenl
Christmas gift. visit this differ­
ent shop. Your Christmas Items
may be gift wrapped, and the se­
lection Is unlimited. Make It an
anUque and It will never cheapen
or deteriorate. A complete Une of
all types of antiques, a welcome to
browse, friendly advice, and an ex­
ceUent library at reference books
may be Jound at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
U. S. 301, Soulli Main si., States­
boro, Georgia.
SAVANNAH DISTRICT METHODIST LEAbERS are shown
with Bishop Arthur J. Moore at beautiful
Epworth-by-the-Sea, South Georgia Methodist Conference
Center on St. Simons Island, standing by the Market your corn, soy beans and
swimming pool beneath one of the stately mess-draped
oaks behind the Big House. They completed grain sorghums at best market
plans with Bishop Moore for him to address
a Savannah District Laymen's Rally to be held at Epworth prices. Fast unloading, at Waynes­
Methodist Church, Savannah, Friday night, December 14,
He will report on his recent experiences In Ko- boro Grain Elevator.
Phone 2430,
rea and speak In the interest of further developmen t
of Epworth-by-the-Sea. left to right Rev. George Waynesboro,
Ga. (12-28-5tc)
E, Clary sr., district super-lntendent ; Bishop Moore; John
Deason and E. L, Cowart of Trinity Methodist
Church.-Photo by Georgia Methodist Information. --------------------------------
DElSrRABLE LOTS on Granade
Street, Donehoo, Inman, Nor-th
College, Purr-ish, Savannah Avenue
and Z�lterower. JOSIAH ZElT­
____________ TEROWER.
PROTECT. YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
on road leading to Graymont-I
ELECTRIC RANGE, electric re­
Summit: Ready financed. Call R. frigerator, gns range. All �sed
M B CHAS E CONE
but In good condltion and priced
. enson, ., right. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
REALTY CO., INC. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R Horses, Mnles, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
FOR SALE
22 ACRES, 125 cultivated, best
grade land, Screven county, near
Oliver, A bargain for immediate
sale. For details apply to JOSIAH
ZElTTEROWER.
6-ROOM DWELLING In good con-
dition. Located on Jones Avenue,
near school. Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
IN_C_. ANY JUNK battertes, old radia-
tors, tin, 11'011, or old cars? Get
cash for them. "We pay cash
each fl!!' junk batteries. $3.50 each
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
KINDLING tor starttng fires, and
IIghtwood In tlreplace and healer
size. 317 S. College Street, Stales­
boro, Ga. (12-20-4lp)
LOT on James Street near colored
school. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
1 INTERNATIONAL Harvester
electric Ice box. $150; White sew­
Ing mechlne, $35; cabinet. $10; gas
range, $75; chest of drawers, $10;
dresser, $10; cupboard, $10; cedar
chest, $25. Contact Mr. Benson or
Louise Grover, Pembroke Road, by
log cabin. Can see anytime. Phone
4521.
8 ACRES, beautiful wooded lot,
small dwelling, located on Pem­
broke Roard about 1% miles from
town. Ready financed. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
9- ROOM brick veneer dwelling, 2
baths, FHA financed. Located in
_____________ 1 Olliff Heights. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE· REALTY CO.,
INC.
CHILDREN'S SHOP has a nice
line of dolls - "Toni," "Bonny
Braids," newborn twins, brides,
and oodles of regular dolls. Gifts.
Toys. Children'S caps. hats, and
bonnets. Better quclity sweaters
and dresses. Priced to sell. CHIL­
DREN'S SHOP. (12-1S-2tp)
HOME on Park Avenue. Leaving
Statesboro Jan. 1. For details
call M,·s. Paul Sauve at 609-R.
I
DESIRABLE LOTS on Granade
Street, Donehoo, Inman, North
College, Parrish, Savannah Avenue
and Zetterower. JOSIAH ZET-
TElROWER.
PAY CASH
PAY LESSGROCERY Roberts'Roberts' 25 �:�!.�aln & MARKETYour QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS-SELF SERVICE
Free Delivery Telephone 264
Bulloch Herald OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M.; SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:30 P.M.USED 24-ln. BOY'S BICYCLE.
Phone 628-R2. (12-6-2tc)
FOR RENT
EARLY JUNE GARDEN CAN
PEAS 15c
OCTAGON TOILET 4 BARS
SOAP 25c
FRENCH MARKET OR LUZIANNE 1-LB. CAN
COFFEE 77c
EXTRA FANCY LONG GRAIN 3-LBS, CELLO
RICE �39c
QUEEN OF THE WEST 25-LB. BAG
FLOUR 'Sl.85
ANY BRAND TALL 2 CANS
MILK 27c'
Is A TWO-ROOM Furnished A par t­
and cook stove. Prefer adults.
mcnt with hot water, gas heat,
133 North College St. (1-3-51-4tp)
Winner! WANTED
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lands. CHER0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
01' write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
, 9-27-tt.
YELLOW CORN wanted. RAYLlN
FEED MILL. Proclor Street,
near West Main. Phone 289. (tt)
ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPES.
Inslallatlon. SO months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information. (ll-l-tf)
SERVICES
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for loans.
First Mortgage Loans on Improved
city or farm property. B1'In1l' deed
and plat, It you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stateoboro. tt.
ASK R. M. Benson how to aave
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTIi'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
tal'S, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
cash for them. "We pay cash
each for junk batterIes, $3.60 each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything. any­
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tt.)
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vicco Curb Service. (tt)
SPECIAL __ pUMPR and PIPES.
Installation. SO months to pay.
See AKINS APPLIANCE CO. for
complete Information. _(ll-l-tf)
PLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS AND
GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS
Winner of H. H. Dean Trophy for Best Editorial, 1941, 1946, 1948, 1950-
J. C, Williams Trophy for Best Editorial Page, 1950-Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for Best Typographical Appearance, 1940 and 1950. Awarded by
• The Georgia Press Association.
THE BULLOCH HERA:ED
DEDICA.'I'ED 'l'O 'I'D PROGUSS Ol .tAf&SBOBO :4ND IIfJUI)t:II CIKIlVft
VOLUMElXD STATESBORO, GJOORGIA, THtJRaJ)AY, DEClllMBER 20, 19111
--
I YES. VU\GIHIA
'\ I
1 "Yee, indeed I
I
"Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They
have beeD affected 'by the skepticism of a Ikep­
tical age-they do not believe except what they lee
-they think that nothing can he which is not com·
preheDllble by their little minds.
"Not believe in SaDta Claull YOII
well not believe in falrleel
.
"You .....ht let your papa to hlre mtm to
wateh in all the chimneY' OD Chrlltmal Eve to
f.
C1aua-the mOlt real
thinp in the world
"Did yo" ever
lee falrlel dane....
on the lawn' Of
coarle DOt,
that'l DO proof that they are not there-nohodf
can CODcelve or Ima....c all the wonden that ....
IUlIeCn and uueeable in the world.
"All mlndl, Vtrpnia, whether t�ey be mtm'.
or ehUdren'., are little.
"In thiI poeat anlvene of ours, man fI a mere
insect, an ant, in-hie intellect as compared with the
bouDdiess world about bhn,
u measured by the inteUl·
geDce capable of gruping
the who I e of truth and
knowledge.
"Yes, VirgiDia, there fl'
a Santa Claus.
"Be exllll u certainly as love and geDeroslty
aDd devotion exist, aDd you know
that they abound
and give to your life its high.
est beauty a D II Joy. A1ast
how dreary would be the
world U there were DO Santa
ClaUlt It would be as dreary
.. U there were DO Virginias.
There would be no childlike
faith theD, DO poetry, no romance
to make toler­
able tbla _tenee. 'We Ihould have DO eDjoyment,
ace,., !1l leDHI and eight. The
eternal light with
� .which dillclhood fIUI the world would be esdDoi
� plehed. .!
-
-_ --�---�
"You tear apart the baby'l rattle and eM what
the unseen world wblch DOt the ItroDgeet man, or
eveD the united Itrength of all the ItroDgeet men,
• that ever lived, could tear apart. 0"'), faith, laney,
poetry, love, romaDce, can pUlh ..Ide the curtain
and view and picture the lupernal beauty and glory
beyoDd.
It wos only S.pt.mber, ond 1897's Christmas wa. thr..
month. In th. 'utu". But Vlrginio O'Hon/on's concern wa.
with on Importont ptObl.m thot, to her, "new no season,
That
wo, why 'h' wrote her I,tter to th' New York Sun.
,
'rh' onsw., to Vlrglnlo" qUlltlon, writt.n in 0 mom.nt
01 lI.p splritUflI IlIsight y Froncl, B. Church. stand
••v.n
today II II ItdIlJllfllf ,rprtwng two thousand years
0' 'olth.
It h_ been "",'"ted ".,. becou.. It tlway will dll'''' to
be read 0fG1.. �
there fI noibing else real aDd abiding.
"No Santa Claul! Thank Godl-he Bvee, aid
he IiVOO!l forever-a thoUllUld yean from .DOW, VIf;,
ginllr, ..ay, teD thoUlIUld yean �l'om n t he wID
continue 10 make glad the heart of chIIdhooc1."
H ! y C':l.Iperstl'.:ion:
it Win [I tcr, mine
tu er in H'Jusehold
OIlRlSTMAS LECTUltE . . .
"Now this Is n Christmas tree,"
big brother ItJlpcnrs to he h�lI­
Inlt the toddler. "It gl'ows In the
living room only once (\ yOllr,
and It alwl\)'s Ims II lot of nice
presents under It."
Tbe rosemary sbrnb, symbol oj jido/i/Y (llul (OIlS/III1CY. 1I'11i
once W/J/)(HCt/
/0 possess "ifill)' occult virtues. H(/mlel's O/JIJt!lia said, "1'b,or,11 ,'osen�.H·yj thdt'l
/01' remembrance;" The Illet tbat /(OJe1JlfIrY blooms {II Cbrist
unn IJJS lII/ror/II(p,1
II ;nlo rot-brotion 0/ Ibis /O(ISI.
R(lr,.·- "Y, arrording /0 aile ItBt'lld, o/lOlle,!' 'Ji,le
Jbe Vircin Mllr), am/
her ,!Ji/fi ,rnm flu soldiers 0/ Herod, i.J legem' �tJ(J,.etl 1I';lb tbe il/lII'tJer
(nul
alber tret's.
IllIOlbt" loge/ld says l!Jill, durill/.: Jbe 11igbl /0 Eg)'/J/, t\lul')' Ibr"/i' bel
/.JIue cloak Ol'cr (I busb 01 rort!nI.lr), wbell Jbe IflY tlr.II'1I 1(1 ,Cf/, /11/ lillce, It}
b�r hOllur, 'be flowcrI h",'e been Ibe IJctJl'culy hllI� 01 the m(lIIlle.
IiUSBJ\NDS and 11'11'.'1 Auen-tion! Tht'Tf.' Is n n old supersti­
tion nbout hr I1y that will Interest
you. It wus 'll belle! of tho ancients
thnt tho first to iJrinn Christmas
holly Into the house. either husband
01' wltc. would L'C? the one to rule
the ho\.\schold during lhe ensuing
your.
But don't. put too much stock In
the bellet. Llkc other Christmas
legends, the truth might be lost
in history,
The Druids were great admirers
of the holly plnnt. They believed
that Its �vcrgl'l'ln Icnvca nUested
to the (act that it MlS never de­
scrted by the sun, and was there­
rom sacred.
Legends hnvc I'('lntcd how the
cro\(ln ot thorns \':;)s plaited from
hoJJy. The leon's of the plnnt were
while until the Cl'lIclrlxion, nrter
which they turned a deep, blood
red.
A holly wl't'alh pbcec1 on the
door is belh�v{'(l l'1l0UglJ to frightcn
aW3y evcn the l)oJd, st of witches.
The tobacco
barn package
brings you
high.quality,
high· yielding
tobacco seed.
/'/.o�nbY
McNAIR'S
Yield . Tested
-
through I .
the years
{iamej tor cAll
.)take Cltl'iJfmuJ
Ittl BID9amily Party. ,TIIiDkiD'_Chrlstmns is tho,} tIme COl (nmily�cl tor�(llhel s One or the best woys �======:!!!!!!!!!!=�!!'
to make these cnlheringa Illcmorn·
1'1"5 LITTLE WONDER thut Saint ble for nil CfllCel'llLd is 10 cl1gilce InNick 15 especially gencrou! to the games which the whole group can
Amcrlclln people. History proves plAY.
thnt the Americans have done a A nice one to stnrt aU with would thinhcl' who Rd\·.'l, "\\'hllt most of
lot for Snint NickI J be n SUl!nr Plum lIunl. lInve oneThey hove given hIm a new member at thc (nmily hldo Christ.
name, a new fnce and figure, and mas cnndlcs nlwnd ot lime In vnrl·
a new mean! ot transp0l'tation, ous nooks and Cl't'IlCrs IlI'ound the
The original European Version house. At a given signal everyone :�O:��l �:s;t�n:���I{��Il)��'li�I�]\I::sll�se�II;��
at SOllnt Nick pictured him as I stnrls huntinG Illld gathering the
tilll angular man who rode on I pieces, The one who gnthers the
hapl">Y ns a 8(1,Ij) OpCl'll. by living
bony gray mare. Both the horso gl'eatest number would be given a
in the past nllt! concentrating on
and Saint Nick lool{ed as U they prize.
t.he snd 01' &,,;coUl'nging things
hadn't hod a good meal In some The CllI'islmos PU731e Is another
thnl have hnppcllcd to liS. "Vc
time. good onc to lWt things going. Look I{rcp going
bR('I< over aliI' old wor-
The early English settlers in through some mngnzincs, which are
I'les lilw a pllllll) plnycl' fumbling
this country started giving Saint filled with picllO'l'S ot Santa Claus
10VCI'
lhc I{ey� in n dArk room.
Nlcholns his "New Look." The Eng- nt this lime of ye:tt·. Cut out enough \Ve'rc focusing RO hard on lhe
!ish children adopted the legendol'Y ot these to go nroullcl, puste them clislnnt th11l1cll\ldollc!J that WC'I'C
Christmas figure f!'Om the Dutch, on sUrf cardboanl, and cut them missing the Runshlne [lI'Olllld liS.
but the English children had trou- Into pieces. Then put each group ot What's done i�' done, und if it
ble pronouncing "Snint Nlckolous." pieces In n separate pnpcl' bag. At wnsn't good, it i�n't nny bellcr os
Somehow the nilme changed to the signal, everyone opens n bug n I·evivnl.
';Santa Kaloui," and tlnally it was and storts putting the puzzle to.
cOI'ruptcd to "Santa Claus," gethcl'.
However, this was only the be- The Xmas Scramble Conte.st is
ginning. In J809 Wnshlngton Irving, good (ai' u group with older children
in his "Knkkerbocker's HIstory of In it. This is simply a contcst to
New York," wrote ot the Saint O! sec whv can ullscl'nmble 11 group at
the gual'diUl1 of New YOI'k City. words the fastest. Just tOI' fun, see
Irving described Snint Nick as n it you Crill work out lila following­
jolly fellow with 8 broad·britnmed Dstna, el'ireden, ehsgil, dynca,
hat and huge breechcs. He taught gosil.. nct, erte, trepesll, hupnc,
Saint Nick to smoke a long pipe, olsol'c, and niborb.
und, in the story, replaced his
shuHlinr: hny-burner with • trim
wngoll.
A short time Inter, Saint Nicholas'
transportation was Q ide d by
Clement Moore in his famous poem,
"The Visit (rom Saint Nicholas,"
written In 1882. Moore, a professor
ot divinity in a New York theolog­
Icn! seminary, Gave Saint Nick a
sleigh, twinkling eyes, cheelts like
roses, nose like a cheny, and a
round l1ttle belly.
Today's Santa Claus Is by no
means strenmlined, but he is a
tal' cry from the lean, ascetic, som­
berly dressed fellow who, tor cen·
turies, on Christmas Eve, guided
his mare through the stl'Cets of
Eurone.
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
I jusl rcnd ailout some decp
liS IlI'cd is nilt .-;0 milch n good
mcmol'Y as n t.!"lld forgellel'Y," If
lhis Hounds lil(!' double-lall( Il's
Bradley & Cone
Seed & Fed Co.
Buy
Christmas Seals
Say, have YOll done your
Christmas shopping yet? If
not, you better come on down,
That ringing in your ears Is
"Jingle Bells" ... or should be.
'Christkindli' Is Swiss
Counterpart of Santa
Give YOllrself and frullily u tl'eat
fol' Chl'istmns. Come In and pick
out onc of OUI' fine used cal'S. "Ve
have thc clenn£'�l, fin£'st used cars
in town .. ,ali guaranteed recon­
ditioned. You'll get n good deal
find pay the right price at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC. Phone :101.) (Adl'.
Statesboro, Georgia
Santa Claus plays a very In·
slgnificont part In the Swiss ccle·
bration of Christmas, observed
mostly on December 24. It Is Christ·
kind Ii, the Christ Child, who make!!
lhe rounds of Swiss homes all
Christmas Eve.
TIlls radiant angel Is said to
have come Cram the North, travel.
ing on A Ioiry·li]\c sleigh pulled by
reindeL.·, rnuch in the fashion or
our Sal,' 1, Christkindll brings good
Swiss children a bcautHul tree, and
many gilts. Lilte Santa, he stresses
obedience and admonishes naughty
younilslers.
Help Fight TB
Fal'lnees Supply
Company
Portal, Gcorgia
J. H. Wyatt
Brooklet, Georgia
Buy Christmas Scals
PLAY SAFE THIS CHRISTMAS!
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
- INSURANCE -
Statesboro, Georgia
School Bond Election
To Be Held Tomorrow
Tomorrow {F'rfday} citizens of
Statesboro nnd Bulloch county will
vote on nn $800,000 bond Issue for
construcuon of new school build­
Ings, und improvement of existing
buildings.
The electtcn will be held at the
severat vollng preetncts of the
mllilla dtsu'Icts of the county, The
polls will open at 7 a. m. a.nd close
at 6 p. m,
All persons regtstered and qual­
Ifled to vole in the general elec­
tion nl'c eligible to vote tn tomol'­
I'OW'S election.
Accol'dlng to lhe legal announce­
ment of the bond Issue, those de­
sll'ing to vote fol' lhe bonds will
vote "For $800,000 Bulloch County
School Disll'icl Bonds," Ilnd lhose
desiring to vole against the bonds This Information is furnlsh-
will vote "Against $800,000 Bul· ed to The Herald by Mr. W. C.
loch Counly S c It 0 a I Dlsll'ict Cromley, of Brooklet, official
Bonds," Full descl'lplion of the weather observer for the
bonds Is given In lhe legal col· United States Weather Bu.
umns of lhls week's Herald, on Ule reau.
I
back page. I
SOC IAL ITEM c; ribbons, cluste,'s of Christmas
balls
.... and mistletoe. Hemlock roping ex-
I will sell at publlc outcry, to tended from the kissing ring to
Ihl' higheslllldde,', for cash, before MISS WHITE ATTENDS each co,'ne,' of the dance floor. The
Ill<' (ou,t house door In Statesboro, COMMITTEE MEETING long table from which a hot buffet
G(,Ill'biR, on the first Tuesday in Miss Maude 'White was called to supper wns served hnd
for a cen­
JanurIry, 1952, wilhln the legal Atlanta \Vedncsday morning lo ter'plece a rosebowl in which San·
hUIII'5 of sale, the following de· serve as a member of the pl'ogram to. Clnus and a snow scene was ex·
sel ibed property, levied on under committee to help plan the pl'O- ceptionally attractive. Topping the
Oil£' certain foreclosure fl. fa. is· gram of the Annual Conference of al'l'angement was a
cluster of red
sued from the City Court of the Georgia Visiting Teachers berries and red ribbons with the
Stnt('sbol'o In favor Mrs. Alma. H. ASSOCiation, which wlll meet in red streamers extending the length
Booth against Dean N. Nichols, conjunction with the Georgia Edu· of the table,
Jr., towit: calion Association In Atlnnta on Therc we r e several special
One 1942 Allis Chalmers single Ap"11 2, 3 and 4. dances. Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
In
I'OW trRctOI', model B, serinl No, This committee will bc in n two- charge of the spcclal dances, with
34i285, WiUl all eqUipment, includ· day session planning the visiting Sonny Howkins as her partner,
ing culawny harrow, plante!', dis- teacher pl'ogram for the entire gave a demonstration
of the
tributor a.nd cultivator; one disc year. Some altentlon will be given hokey-poltey
dance in the center
lillci' with 4 discs; one Ideal to- the seminar programs to be held of the ring of dancers who soon
ba('('o spray and John Deere 8· during the summel' in several re- caught onto the
routine and danc·
disc ont drill, and' other farm 1m· glons throughout Georgia; and also cd until
the strains of "Home,
plrll1cnts. the annual two-uay conference Sweet Home"
concluded the danc-
'rhis December 17, 1951. held in Athens. Ing. Thh'ly-two couples were pres�
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
ent.
(12.27.2tc.HB)
BLUE RAY CHAPTER, OES, Hostesses were Mesdames Bon·
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET nle Morris, Waldo Floyd, Horace
On Wednesday evening, Decem· Smith, Clyde Mitchell, BlII Bran·
bel' 12, members uf the Blue Ray nen, J. B. Johnston
and Bob
Chapter 121 of the Order of East· Thompson.
ern Star held its annual Christmas
banquet in the Masonic Hall under
thc direction of Ml's. Mamie Lou
I'���""**_•••�•••_ Kennedy, pl'ogram chairman,
and
�� I Mrs. Sal'a Pruitt, worthy matron.
t:,' ifl
Dinner music was furnished by
, Frank Rushing and Miss LucUe
)! Purser, soloist. W. B. Fordham,
��
I
worthy patron, made the Invoca-
,1 tlon.
,Il Mrs. Pmltt extended the wei·),1 come, to which Mrs. Lillian Cas-
11 tette" responded. Fleming Pruitt
� read the scriptul'e. Joe Neville,
� guest speaker, brought an Interest·
Il
ling
and Inspiring Christmas meso
Il sage to the group.
�� A delicious turkey dinner was
II served by Mrs. Cora DeLoach,
1\ chairman of the dinner committee.
I� � / i
The hall was beautifully and ap·
� ��:;l' Ci) propriately decorated by Mrs.I, i ;.!II Logan Hagan and her committee.
I� .' I PoinsetUa, holly, red berries red
�� I" and green bells, :lnd a ChristmasIi tree furnished the traditionalj, Christmas theme.
tl co���;��g��� ��e���!�!me��e�.�����
il ment.
� Fifty were present.
i� DUTCH CLUB HOLDS
pl CHRISTMAS DANCE
pl The Forest Heights Country
I� it Club presented a Christmas won·
il
�
'tIerland as the Dutch Club held Its
t� , • .• .' ' . annual Ohrlstmas dance there on
t� Tuesday evemng.
i\ The lovely Christmas tree, laden
:'�:".::���!1t'''_._... with gifts, was on the porch, In
the ballroom, the huge stone man·
tel dominated the decorations with
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus chap·
eroning the dances. Balsam fir was
used lavishly in the arrangements.
A kissing ring suspended from the
center was of silver with silver
Clito News rHE BULLOCH HERALD Legal AdsIf pulnUng over old Plllnl onI wood 01' plnster, be fJUl'C NUl e thatIl has been cleaned befol'e paint_
Ing.
Bulloch Leads InMrs. J. A. Rise,' of Metter con.
ducled R. most Intcresllng study
COIII'SO nt tho home of MI'H, Henry
Quattlebaulll wedn sday nrternoon
ror the ladi 8 of tne Cllto Church.
"Vlth lhe IISC of mops and -hal'ls
sho gave nn cnllghlenlng "Pltgrtm­
Age to Spanish A merIcu."
Knowing many of the mission­
ol'lel:! personally, she was very ca­
pnblo of giving" 01 nr ptcturn of
lhe great need of 0111' 11 lghbora to
lho south.
Flfleen ladles, Including vtsltors,
were present Cal' the Insptrauonnt
message.
liCE GIl/EN
TO PROVIDE
NO
EW CHARTER
FOR THE
�llV COURT OF STATES·
BORO.
uic People of Bulloch County:
'f�ou III'£' hereby notified that we
\l'lll, nt the
1952 sesston of the
GCOrgln L.cglslalul'C,
introduce a
II 10 provide for a
new charter
��I' ure City COllrt of Statesboro, to
deflnl' It� jul'lsdlctlon and powers,
10 pl'o"illc ror the s�lectlon at the
(01' Ihe Cily
of statesboro, to de­
(inc Its jurisdiction ond powers,
to
l'Ovldt' for the selection
of the
�rs nnd dulles, fix thefr terms,
'�l'ld" [or lhe elecUon
of a judge
�nd �olicitol', and a�polntment
Ih" ,of, lo provide tor pleading
nnd prnclice and new trans there­
III lind wrtta
of errol' lherefrom, to
fix tI\l' Lerllls
thel'cof and provide
ror jllr<lI'S thcrcfor, to regulate the
costs in cCl'lnin cases, provide for
CllulpelUmtion fOl' thc offices there­
of, to provide fol' judgments at lhe
f1jllll':lralicc term, nnd
for other
pili PI1:'iI'S,
ond to rcpeal laws in
cllnllid thcl'cwllh,
A L.CIEl J. TRAPNELL,
IVM. J. ,NEVILLE,
Repl'esentatlves
Bulloch County.
FB Membet'ships
Bulloch county ugnln led tho
stnte in mcmbershlp In the Oeorg­
gin. Fut'm BUI'eRu, H. L, \Vlnglllc,
slate presklcnt, ndvlsed R. P. MI�
kell, locnl president, this week.
l3ullooh ounty endcd tho year
with 2,420 members, Laurene coun­
ty was agnln second with 1,77r);
olquilt lhird with 1,641; El1lnl1llel
fotu-th wllh 1,307; \Vashlnglon
fifth with 1,]51; and Screven sixth \
wlth 1,007. onRtllM
-
M,·. Wlngnte SAid the stale 01"· Mlsl 0/. �D5ga.nlzatJon hod 50,'181 members fol' 'YOthis year year, wllh every county �except one represented. Thcre were 666more counties with 60 percent /)members this year than ever be- takefore.
-------_____________
UQIIIO .. '..LIT.· ..... 'AST ..U"
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
El'ln Turner, J 051 presld nt of
lho Georgln 4-H Club Council, will
bow out January 1, ullowing Billy
Duvls of Lowndes county to begin
his onc-yeu.' term.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEOHGTA, Bulloch County.
'I'he old method of producing
gum is rapidly giving way to the
new, mol'o economical method .. of
"bal"l{ chipping with acid stlmula·
tion,
Statesboro
Standard
Set'vice
Station
Thursday, December 20, 19G1
• •
The Thermometer
-----------------
LUZIER'S
COSMETICS
S, MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, CA.
Boy Scout Council
Last Week Said ... Now Embraces
The thermometer reading for
the week, December 10-De- •
cember 16, were: Three CountIes
am repr..entlng LUZI ER'S
COSM ETICS for State.boro and
surrounding ceunues. For ap­
polntment Call or Write-
MRS. R. H. PRICE
Phone 92·M P. O. Box 819
State.boro, Ga.
High Low
53
42
35
38
A lnrge group or Scouters and
uther citizens interested In Boy
Scouting In Bulloch, Candlol', und
Screven countics met at the ,loechcl
Holel Monday night onei unani­
mously voted to join lho lhl'eo
counties togethel' !nlo n single
distl-Ict organization.
Previously each of the UlI'ee
counties has been R sepnl'8to dls­
tl'lct in the Coastal Empire Coun­
cil. At U,e meellng It \VIIS fell thal
1\ joint organization of tho three
COllnties would furnish a sll'Ongol'
and lal'gel' �DiBtrlct COlllmlttee
which would beller administer the
Scouting program in Bulla c h,
Candie ... , and Screven counties.
At present there IIl'e cloven
white and colo1'cd Scout ll'oops
and Cub packs, sel'vine" OVOI' 200 �
boys in this ol'ca.
Pl'esent plans al'e to Increase
to twcnty Scout UDlts to be located
in Statesboro, Portal, B!'Ooklet,
HJlJtonla, RockyfOl'd, anti No\Ving·
ton.
Kermit Carr, Oulloeh Dlstrlcl
chairman, presided at the meeting
and entertained n. motion by Dr,
Zaclt Hendel'son to combine the
U11"eO counties Inlo onc District,
This motion was unanimously
carried and MI'. CalT appolntcd
Dr. Henderson, L. O. Parl{el' of
Metter, and John R. Robinson of
Sylvania as the nomlnuting com·
mittee fol' new oftlcers.
Roy M. Liles, Scout Executive
for the state of Georgin, H. Travis
Thompson, Coastal Empir'c Coun­
cil Scout Executive, and Mel'l'1ll
Fallen, Field Executive sCl'vlng
this area were pl'esent nt tho
meeting.
Monday, Dec. 10 78
Tuesday, Dec. 11 59
Wednesday, Dec. 12 59
Thursday, Dec. 13 63
Friday, Dec. 14 72
Saturday, Dec. 14 68
Sunday, Dec. 16 40
Rainfall for the same
riod was 0.76 Inches.
i'U�I!KIIKIIKWIIKIIK"
••"W••
10% OFF4440
22
pe·
on all
PIANOS
and
ORGANS
Best wishes for a very
merry holiday
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
•
COME IN TODAY!
-$AVE $AVE-
•
GRIMES JEWELRY COMPANY
Lamb Piano
Store
35 W Main Phone 743
SOil CONSERVATION OFFICE
SETS CHRISTMAS HOLlOAYS
Tho Soil Conservation office
has received instruction to observe
December 24 nnd 24 as Chl'lstmas
holidays. The oft Ice \VBI also be
closed December 31 and January 1
for New Years holidays. For each
of these two weeks, the office will
be open all day Saturd.y to com·
plete the week. During the rest of
the yeaI' the Soil Conservallon
office wlll be open Monday through
Friday.
FORTNIGHTERS ENJOY
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Brannen Jr.
were hosts Monday evening to the
Fortnighter Club at their home.
The members exchanged gifts
under the lovely Christmas tree.
Syllabub was served with fmlt
cake.
Prizes at bridge wel'e won by
Joe Robert TiBman, Maxann Foy,
Roger Holland, Dotty Braswell
and Gerald Groover.
Nell (M,·s. Hiram) Jackson of
Hawkinsville was a guest of the
club.
Others playing were Myrtle
Tillman, Frances Groover, John
and Jal<le Jackson and W. C.
Hodges.
Peed and family of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and son,
Robert Jr., of Melter.
MI', and Mrs, B. W, Cowart vis­
Ited Mr. Cowarl's mother, Mrs. E.
M. Cowa.t, of Collins, who hns
I'ecently returned to her home from
the Metter Hospllal.
Mrs. A. G. Olll'er of Glennvllle
spent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Mrs. O. A, Bazemore Is leaving
Sunday for Butler, Go" to visit her
daughter, Mrs, Jame! N. Coopel·,
and Mr. Cooper. She will be joined
on Christmas Day by Mr. Baze­
more and Billie Zean Bazemoro,
SON BORN DECEMBER 18
TO MR., MRS. HilTON OLIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Hliton Oliver of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son, WUlIs Hilton Jr., Decem­
ber 18 at the BUlloch County HOB·
pltal.
H. W. SMITH
PERSONALS -:--:-
Wrap up your Christmas shopping
with hlgh.quallty, low priced
gifts from our large, exciting
collectionI I And tet us wrap
your gift .electlon. with bright
paper and .parkllng ribbons
that lay ... Merry Christmas to you I
Parrish Blltch of Atlanta Is ar·
riving Saturday to spend Christ·
mas with his mother, Mrs. Jack
Blitch.
Mrs. Ed Kennedy will have as
holiday guests her daughter, Mrs.
J. C. Collins Jr., :md her husband
and their children, Frances and
Clifford, of Cedartown.
VislUng Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark Sr. for Christmas wlll be
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark Jr.· and
daughter of Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Clark and daughter, Ann,
of Greenville, S, C" Mr. and Mrs.
Ewell Alexander and daughter,
Marian, and Mr. and Mrs, Russell
leware Coughs
Fro. Common Colds
that HANG 01
Creomulsion relieves promplly becauIo
It JOOI right to tbe ,eat of the troubl.
to help loosen and expel germ laden
C�s::.'t:���a�ft;�'!,r:":��1
membran... Ouaranteed to pi..... you
or money refunded. CTcomul.loD bu
IIood tho lest of millions of UICn.
CREOMUI:SION
� c..p., CMtI Col... A.... �
JEWELER -- WATCHMAKER
STONESETTER - ENGRAVER
20 South Main Statesboro, Ga.
For Your Shopping Convenience
MINKOVITZ
Will Observe the Following Hout's
FRIDAY December 21-0pen Until 7 P.
M.
SATURDAY, December 22-0pen Until 8:30 P. M.
MONDAY, December 24 (CHRISTMAS
EVE)-
Open Until 8:30 P. M.
Be an early bird and shop at ease
and save time. Shop early
in the mornings. You'll find it's a
lot easier. Yo�'ll get better
service and you can take more
time. You'll fmd the sales·
ladies �nd salesmen eager to help you. And you'll approach
Christmas morning with a glow o� satisfacti�n
and not all
worn out from the rigors of last·mmute
shoppmg.
We will be closed on Christmas Day,
December 25, and
on Wednesday, December 26.
_ Your Chdstmas Store-
Thlrly-one Wel'e presen], 'to
joy t.ho occaston,
CATHOLIC WOMAN'S LUB
GIVES CHRISTMAS PARTY
I'll Catholic woms.n's lub 011-
tertutned Tnursduy 0 venlng with a
Chl'lstmas pm-ty honoring Cath­
\ aile students at Ooorgta Tunchers
AI Sl1lhel·lnnd. MI's. A M. Bl'ns-
College.
d M I H F' Tho pnrty was hold at lhe horne
�01�: �11 s. J��('t�1�:1���a�n�ltht Mrs: of M"I'S. Jim Dossey. Tho home WRS''l�1 l�n�;11 nor ]\[1'9: Frnni{ \VII .. decorated with holly, pyrunchuAI II
nd MI'H' ecn Brannon. berrt s and pine, fcatur'lng t h c1111mB .
Chl'islmns motif.
BIRTHOAY PARTY FOR
I
COI'sages were presented lo the
KENNETH CHANDLER gu-ts and linen hnndl(cl'chlefs \vCI'O
I" nncth hnndlur was honored glfls La lhe boys. Spiced tea, sand­
on ��IS twelfth bh'Ulduy, Saturday, wtcnes, and cakes were served
December ]5, wllh u party given to about 26 guests who called dur­
by his pRI' nts, MI'. And Mr's. '''; Ing th evening,
IT. ·1","dll·I·. iJelween lIle 110111'8 01 HIGH SCHOOL STU DENTS
IIVO lind eiglll. TOASTMASTERS' GUESTS
The living 1'00111 wns benutiful .Tel'e Fletcher and Fl'Rnlc
with holly, CCdrtl', colOl'ed pine
COll(1S, (lilt! oth(,I' Chl'istmRs deco·
mUons,
Those enjoying lhe occaSion
werc Bonnie \Voo(l ocl(, Dollie
OnnielR, L('hmnn Fl'anldin ,JI'.,
Ilarry Johnson Jr., Lindn Pound,
J3nr'b�IJ'n. 131'11118011, MOI'y Ben :MI·
Itell, John Mal-shnll ,Jucltson, Davia
1"I'[lnl<lin Mnxlnc BI'unson, Billy
AltliWay: John Whelchcl, GeOl'gin
Ann Pl'alhel', Bctly F'ow101', \;Vlndy
Hodges, Judy Mocl(, Nancy Ellis,
Belly Jean McCall. Phoebe Kelly.
.10 Ann Fullcr, Winton DoLoRch,
Hal'I'Y Hollingswol'th a.nd IDlgcJ'lne
Dixon.
Mrs. Edgar' [,'onlhnm and Miss
Chl'lsUne Chandlel' assisted 1\1rs.
Chandler' in serving delicious sand·
wiches, potato chips, calte, and
punch.
MRS. and MRS. ELMO FOW· m · · · ·; .. ·G1
PI
LER nnd daughtcl's, '¥ihnath Ann ! �
W G aces of Florence, S. C., will spend the g �eo, Allanta with Mr. 1<owlor's parents.', i i
...And Do Things sp��������:�< ���I�E!r:f ���'::I� I_..,§,_ !__,§.Edenficld Sr.Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCIALS MR. and l'Ims. E. L. MII<ELL ;
.,......-- ......."-,,....--.....,:.-"='--=.........---�..""�!""">;;;Irn;,'� ..7.C of Florcnce, S. C., will s pen d i
SGT. WILLT.ID MAC McGLAM- MISS JULIA CARMICHAEL of Ohrlslmas
with his parents. Mr. i
and Mrs, Erastus Mikell. �
§::�;�?0t2�:�� �:�������;f;.;� �;:;'�;���,��:¥"§ 1",::,.MR. and MRS. B. H. RAMSEY MiI,e, Dr. and Mrs . .T. E. McCI'olLnwill spend Christmns in Griffin ca��;.,.���o�,O��s.:)\v�IIIlI;: (��� and daughtel', Lachlan. The. Judgewith their son, Bill Ramsey, his James Donaldson, Remcr Brady, will have to get busy pUtt111g up
�::�:::::::: �::OC��d�:�: fIlt:I���:��e��s���::::�0�;:: ���;�:�;�i:;;���:�:;���.f::s� 1",:""""",spend the holidays in Sandel'sville��!�h��I' 1�!�.te;�m�II��' Eugene Hal'· SGT BD.4L OLLIFF' at tcnded n �(I�a:�y�l�s{I�\�\,eldthin�II"enl.S�le,Mal�.ve�n�tas.ha�� h:lj���a Christmas dance at VlesleyanFROM AGNES SCOTT Sntul'· Saturday evening ns the guest ofday night came Virginia Leo Mis" MYI'a Jo ZollorowCl·. ORREN BRANNEN has flnish-Floyd. Ann EVrulS, Gcnevieve cd nt Tech. A majol' in industrial
C\lRl'dia and Lavinia Clal'lc
CAPTAIN VIRGITJ B. ROBIN· engineel'ing, 01'I'en will repol't on
son and wife and thrce children, .Tnnuat'y 2 at Old Hickory, Tenn.,
GUEST SPII:AKER al a banquet Carol, Limli'l and NAncy, of Ft. where he will wot'lt for Dupont.
Bragg, N. C., were guests of his OtTcn Ilnd BUI'b'J.l'n arc visiting
mother, MI's. W. H. Robinson, sev· their parents, Dr, and Mrs. Paul
era I days dUl'ing -the past week. FI'anldin and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
BI'annen, for the holidays.
TO COLmmUS Monday nighl
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
MISS GLORIA MACON WEOS
JOHN EOWARO ORr�
Miss Glorln La B rLa xtu on.
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. wnunm
, Mncon of 025111 COlln�I'Y Club
roud, wna murt'lcd to John �uwflrd
01'1' In a ceremony snturdny, De­
cember I, at the home of her pnr­
cnts, Mr. On is the son of MI'. nnd
Ml'S, R. Edward 01'1' of 32 Lnke­
wood l'OAd, l...nl{{'woou PnJ'lc
'l'h cercmony WlIS P(.'I'fOI'll1rd by
the Hev. I�. II, Hlarl;:;lI'd, pn�tol' of
C nll'Ol Melhodlst Ch1lrch. A ))10-
grnm of wedding music WR!i PI'C­
sented by Mrs, Oll'l( SllldtCI'.
The vows wore spol{en befol'o un
Improvised nltaJ' bnnl<ed with 01'0-
gon f I'n�, white finnrt1l'Agons A,nl!
chl'ysnnthcmllms Inlcl'spCI'!iC'u With
br'anchcd cnndclubrn,
The bride, who wns givcn in
malTlnge by her fothl'l', wOle n
sll·eet.lcngth dress of ICt' him'
salin trimmcd with peoriA. She
wore mAtching ucceSSOI i{'s and
carried n. prayer bool< topp{'d with
while orchids.
Miss Barbal'ft MHcon, sistCl' of
the bride, was 1110ld of honor 11 nd
wore a gown of rose nnd gold i1TI�
descent tnffeln with matching hnt.
She cRITied n nost'gay of ycllow
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Ml'H, Jullan llodg,'s t'ntcrtltlncu
In mlh'I'H or the Aft{,l noun 11l'ldg(!
Club 'VednC'Hdny nftt I noon nt her
homo on North Mnln Ht I «ct. Lovely
Clu-istmrts urrrurgcmcnts udor ned
the living' room nnd dining room.
Chtcken salad, nun cuke, and
coffee \\,(11'(' served,
Mra. 1,'I"An)( Hoole received a poi!'
of rteatn cnndtes fOl club high,
Vlslttu'li htg h Wll!i WOIl by 1.11'1i.
ClII'll!oC Lnl1C', the pl'ir.f' bring f1('Rtn
t.:llndll's olso. MrR. \Villlal1J Smith
won II bo:'{ 1)( HII-ol't'n�lon ('anls fol'
cut. 1"01' low, Il pilir (lr noughty
,mgelH wcnl to Ml's . .JnkC' Smith.
Otht'I' gUl'sts Inl'llldcd 1\1 I' ft:'
eh""le" 0111[[ J I'.. UI·S. Sidney
Dodd, 1.11:;, G(,l'flld GI'Ot)\'t'I', }.tm.
Alb{'1 t Hl'nHw('lI, Mrl'l .. Iohn Ucll1iel
Denl, 1\11·H. Pall I Jo'ldnldin ,11'., 1\£rs.
.1. F'. Rpicrs nntl 1\£1�. Hoy Hitt..
I'oscs.
Mr.
TUESDAY CLUB HAS
CHRISTMAS PARTY
1\11's. C, D. J\iathC'wR nnd Mrs.
K L. nnl'llcs werc co-hostesses on
Montloy afternoon m.l they ('ntcl'·
tR.lncll membel's of Llle Tucsday
Bl'idgc Club and other fl'iends at
the home of Mrs. Mathews on Zel·
Lerowel' avenue. 'rhe Inrge picture
window wns beautifully t.iccoralcd
wilh lhree dcC'r' leqping tip on onc
side, snow f1nl<es and silve pine
cones. The decOl' combined I'eei,
white, Anti silvcs
CIJI'lstlllAS CI('cessorl('s wc)'e giv- LITTLE CAROL HODGES
pn as prizes, 1.1"1'9. F'rnnlt \J\filliallls CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
made hie-h score in U10 club. Mrs. Mrs .. Julian Hodges complimcnt·
R. L. Cone scored high fol' visitors. d hoI' daughter, Carol, with n de­
Mrs. HutTy mith scol'ed low in IIghLful pnl'ty Saturday afternoon
the clllb ilnci r..oJ"l'S, Rogel' Holland Ell Pat Fronltlln's plaYl'oom. The
scored low fol' visitors. Ml's. E. L, occaHion mal'l(ed C�l'ol's fifth
Aldns won cut. bll'lhday
SlI'awberry shJtl'cal{e topped Cl1ests were served Ice cr'eam
with whipped cream, salted nuts, nnd bil'thday calm with punch.
lind coffee werc sCI'ved, Favors werc striped Christmas
Guests included Mrs. ,Jim Moore, concs filled with holiday candies.
Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Ml's. Bruce FOI' entertainmcnt the chlldl'en en·
Olliff, ]\f)'s. Gordon 1\lays, Ml's. joyed Ule reco1'(1 1'1 Rye)', Christmas
Donnic MOlTis, MI'S, ]� TJ. Alcins, stories, and Ulcil' choice of many
Mrs. Lel'oy Tysonl Mrs, J. B. toys.
.Johnson, 1\1I's. Percy Bland, Mrs. Mrs, Hodges was assisted in
Al'nolci Andel'son Sr., M,'s. R. L.! serving and entel'taining by
Mrs.
Cone SI'., Mrs. Percy Averitt, Ml's. F'I·anldin.
IT served .1S his son's best
mnn.
Following lh CI't:!l11ony n w('d-
ding bren.l<fnst was held.
M_I's. Macon, molher oC tho briuc,
wore a honey colored SHit with
blRcl{ accessories and n cOl'sage of
talisman 1'oses. The bridegl'oom's
molher wore a plum colored !'H1it
with brown accessories nnd n COl'·
sage of plnJ{ )'oscs.
Mr. and Ml's. 01'1' will I' side in
Asheville,
MI'. 01'1' I'ecclved a B.S, degree
in commCl'ce from the Univcl'sily
of Nor'th Carolina, where he wns
n member of lhe Phi Gamlllil Delta
fl'ntel'nily. He is ns�ocialcd with
his futher in the aulomobile bllsl·
ness.
PElRSONALS
in Columbia, S. C., was Leodel
Coleman, who, with one othel' man,
Muck Stubbs of Washington and
Lee University, were In Columbia
to reinstate the charter of Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity, These two
h[ld been member'S of a team prcs·
enl when lhe initiation nnd fh'st
installation too Ie plnce 29 years
ago. Of the men Initiated at the
first installation, only nine wel'e
present. Adding pleasure to Etli�
tOl' Coleman's visit was lhe fact
that he was whlsl{cd feom Ule
Jefferson Hotel by Dr. and Mrs.
George Sherrill. Mrs. Shel'l'iIl is
the fOI'mer Lois Ragsdale, who
taught in Statesboro in 1923. Lois
was eager fOl' news of formet'
pupils and fl'lends In Statesboro.
MR. and MRS. STANLEY DA·
VIS and childl'en, Shil'ley and
Sonny, will al'l'ive Satlll'day to
spend the hollda.ys with his
mothel', Mrs. Penrl Davis,
went Bob Brannen, Don Flanders,
Geraldine Lane, Linda Bean, Van
Tillman, Guy McLendon, Wilmath
Ann Fowler, Charles Cason, Belly
Lou Rogel'S, Ann Casoll, Welsey
Cal'l'oll, Henry Bowen, Smele
Blitch nnd Kenny Kennedy to hem'
the .Tot·dan High School band In
concel't.
The 4·H Slol'Y, a hlstol'Y of 4-H
Club wOI'I{ wl'itten by Franielin M,
Recl(, will go on sale early In 1952.
For Your Shopping Convenience
MINKOVITZ
Will Observe the Following Hours
SGT. and MRS. EDDIE RUSH­
INC and SGT. and MRS. BILL
BOWEN left here early Saturday
morning fol' Camp McCoy, \Vls.
Despite the grave warnings about
difficulties of tl'avel, lhe foUl' of
thclll arrived nt lheir destination
at 11:30 a. m, Sunday.
SGT. BILL OLLI!"F and ED­
CAR HAGAN arrived \i\'ednesdny,
Decembcr 12, fl'om Camp Me oy,
Wis., to spend fifteen days with
their parents.
MRS. PAUL LEWIS will leave
Frldny fol' College Pal'lt whel'c she
wtu visit Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis
and sons, Jimmy and Bobby, Paul
has boughl a new, modern, bt'iClt
home in College Pal'k where he is
assistant pl'lncipal of College Parl(
High School. On Christmas Day
Uley will be joined by Rev. and
MI's. A. C. Johnson fmd daughter,
Joyce Carol of Dahlonega nnd
EI:nest Lewis of Allrulta.
SHIRLEY TILLMAN al'rived on
Tuesday fl'ol11 'oVeslcyun nccom·
ponied by Vaughn Dyer, who will
spend a few days in SLatesbol'o
before visiting his parents in
Chatlanooga.
SATURDAY, December 22-0pen Until 8:30 P. M.
FRIDAY, December 21-0pen Until 7 P. M.
MONDAY, December 24 (CHRISTMAS EVE)-
Be an early bird and shop at ease and save time. Shop early
in the mornings. You'll find it's a lot easier. You'll get better
service, and you can take more time. You'll find the sales­
ladies and salesmen eager to help you. A,nd you'll approach
Christmas morning with a glow of satisfaction and not all
worn out from the rigors of last-minute shopping.
We will be closed 011 Cbristmas Day, December' 25, and
on Weclnesday, December 26.
- Your Christmas Store-
Twilight Service
Sunday at 5 P.M.
Because of the death of the KIP· t' S hrathel' of .Jael< Bl'olleel" the an· enan 5 nn Op
nual Chl'lstmas Twilight Music I ��!11!1!1'!������;;:����:.�:r.:'.�=.=.�=.���.�=.:.:�=�='.��"""�."".".".""
.
Service scheduled at lhe Prcsbyte- I'
rian Church, under' the dil'cction of
01', Ronald Neil, was postponed
frpm last Sunday to this Sunday,
Decembel' 23.
The lwllight service will be held
this Sunday nt the Presbytcrian
Church at 5 p. m. with the PI'CS­
byterlan choir pl'esentlng its an­
nual music pl'ogram, Joel{ Bron­
celc will be at the organ.
The public Is invited .
en- rna Kemp, secretary; and Miss
Mor'le Wood.
Other members of the fraternity
nrc tho following: M1'9. Jnnntta
Abernathy, Miss MarjOl'le Crouch,
Mrs. Murjorte Gunrdla, Ml's, Lula
Hughes, Miss Sophie .Johnson, Miss
Elizubeth l{eas!CI', Miss Retu Llnd­
Bey, Miss Edna Luke, :Miss Hasato
McIDlveon, Miss L ona Newton,
1v1"'A. F'ronita Ranch, MI'9. Ethel
Smith und Misli Mnud Whilo.
C, P. Olliff, chairman of the
Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce Merchants' Coundl, an­
nounced today that the busi�
neeses of Statesboro will close
on Christmas Day, December
25, and on Wednesday, Dc­
cember 26,
On Thursday, January 3, the
Merchants' Council will hold
Its annual meeting to set 1101i­
days for 1952, and discuss
other matters of interest to
local merchants.
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Preston Tells Rotarians
OfConditions In Europe,
on !,('ssman Pl'lnce
H, Preston, Poul and Quecn Fred rUm Louise.
\
A c COl' din g to Representat.lveC G'Wllled to his home Sunday The congressman llid not elaborate Preston, Eisenhower seemed optt­
II'M,lenll exlended trip In Itnly, on lhe visit in Holy nnd Greece
.frl:�e nnd Spnln, told members but talked mostly on lhe situatlon
mtsuc ubout present conditions but
G
the RotUI'y Club Mondoy .that In Spain.'
he was not hAPPY about the
0: musL confine 0\.11' expenditures The congressman stated that amount of help being given lhe pro­
�\�\lrope lo tho mlli�al'Y only anc� Spain Is the poorest country in gram by the nations themselves.
In countrics willing
to match OUI Ehtl'ope, backward, not able to pro- Representattve Preston said UiC
funds. duce, and the only way we could qucstlon of e onomy Is UPPCI1110St
HCpl'Cs('ntnllve Preston made the possibly help Spain would be over In the mind of our people nt home,
t!'!p liS n 11101111,>01' 9f a Congr�s- a period of 20 to 25 yenl's, fllld He aslted the question: Where
sionni subcommIttee of .the appl�. that the U, S. TI'easlll'y could not cnn we economize? He slated that
riRlions cOlllmlttee of
the depRl'l· stand the stl'Oin. cel'tainly we cannot continue at the
�Ients of stute, commcrce and the Repl'csenlnUve Preston slated level w� are now spending. "Since
judiCi!l1 \'. The
committee sl�cnt that the peoplc who secmed most slIch It grent portion of our budget
three \\'�elts on the EUl'op,enn tour concel'lIed ovcr the pI' sent situa� now goes lo the milltury, it follows
which (,Jlded with f.\ hear1l1g
with lion wel'e people in high offices, thnt If we nr'e to cconomize we
Gf'Ill'ral Eisenhower. Thesc people, lhe congl'essman must put the lid on OUI' military
Till' ('ongl'essllloll wus prescnted said, exprcssed the opinion lhnt peoplc," he suid. "The military
10 Ilb home town foll<
horc Mon· war Is inevitable. mllsl effcct economy as well as
IllY as lIle most enel'getic
member Thc averuge pcrson, he pointed OUI' domestic depal'tments."
,lof the 11. S. Congress, out, is indifferent.
Ht'I)I'1:!scntalivo Preston .stated In Pul'is, RCl'pesenlnlive Pl'eston
that lhe first stop on thClI' trip stated that Geneml Eiscnhower
WflS in Home, lllCn to Gl'cecc where gave
a bl'lefing on lhe clll'l'cntmili·
the cOlllmitlce dined
.. with King tary picture In Europe,
Wil­
liams Jr" prominent young high
school students, were guests of the
Stntesbol'o Toastmaslers Club on
Monday night. Bolh were called
upon fot' impromptu specches and
both made excellent responses.
Al Sutherland, pl'esldent of the
club ,presided ovel' the meeting.
In addition to Mr, lrletcher and
MI'. Williams, vOI'loIIS members
were called upon for Impromptu
tall<s. These types of speeches nre
part of the Toastmastel" lralning,
There were olso two prepared
speechcs of six minutes' duration.
The Toastmaslers lub Is a Fast·
growing educational orgnnizalion.
BROWNIE CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Brownie GIr'I Scouts have
become quite II popular orguntza­
lion this yell!' under lhe leadershlp
of Ml's. VII'gll Donaldson, Ml's.
Carl Ft'nnklln, MI's. waunoc Ha­
gnu and Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
They now have 68 girls In lho six
patrols.
At 1Il1iit· Chrlslmas pnl'ly at the
Rccl·ea.lion Cenler lhey mA)'('hcd
In singing "Up On the Housclop,"
led by COl'Ole Donaldson playing
the harmonica and Dole Andcl'son
playing the uke. Each patrol COl'·
l'led a goollwlll offel'ing and put It
lIndol' lhe lree. Euch child hung a
homemade dccorntion on lhe tree
lWei lhen tool( her place with the
I)atl'ol around lhe Scout flng (lil{e
lhe spol(cs of a wheel) a.nd gave
the Brownie promise Hnd song.
'rhe pntrols then told of wOI'I(
lhey have completed this fall and
what goodwill offel'ing eaeh had
prepared. Some of these were
Christmas boxes For chlldr'en; ruso
Ohrlstmas dinncrs for the families
of Ulese children.
The worlt displayed for the
mothel's to sec was: Shadow boxes
made from dl'led seed pods pnlnled
and made into designs; water
glasses painted with theil' names
on them; spatter pl'lnts of leaves;
the Brownie Afghan; snchets;
trays made of plywood bound with
rope; orangc spice balls; and pot
holders,
Aftel' the pl'ogl'nm each child
went to her mother ond pinncd the
Christmas corsage she had made
on hel'. Some of thes£' were I"nade
of dried grasses and seed pods
painted sj_}vet',
Children, mother and all had a
glorious time.
AN A",_ ·OLD STORY IIETOLD
_ , . "She brought forth her rlrst­
born Sun, and wrapped him In
.waddllng clothe., and laid Wm
In a manger."
•
Stores to Close
December 25·26
leecori:1 Show Yule
CU:1!om:1 Werll CltJ
..9,1 Jourl/' Ce�lUl'�
The exact age of the ChJ'islmas
festival is nol known. Records show,.
however, that the holiday was
spoken at in the tourth century 8S
a custom ot long standing.
Christmas began as Christ's Mass,
or the Mass at Christ, sometime
during the fourth century, It took
that long uHer the blessed night for • _
the great importance or Christ's
birth to be realized by the people.
Until this time It had been the cus�
tom of the church to celebrate the
anniversaries of deaths, rather than
births, Christ's birthday was the
tirst to be made an occasion tor
teastlng.
The date tor the celebration ot
the Christ M{lsS wns selected by the
churcb. So many years had elapsed
that the actual date ot His birth
could only be 8 mutter of conjec�
lure.
The festival and spirit of Christ­
mas spread through the Christian
worlds. Pagan customs, even as
lhey do today, attempted to adapt
themselves to the Christmas sen son,
For many years after the origin
o( Christ's Mass the church frowned
upon the practice of exchanging
gifts during the testival season.
L.nter, however, the practice was, H' Id Joiner fornler 4.H Club
condoned in rcmClnbrance of the alo., t
,
'
Th Kin f the member 111
Laurens county, n··
sop�;rltt Ol'hth� ad ;��owed g: �hlning' tended thc National Farm BureuuIlel1 \\ 0 1
\ t.
I Ch' go 1',cent1y tostar to the crib of the new-born mee mg n Icn, . . .
Christ, bringing presentt with • compete
In the rUI al youth talk
ense of humility, meet.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
ACTIVE IN BULLOCH
Deltn. Kappa Gamllla, a national
honor soclety for women cduca·
tOI'S, hus a.n acllve chnptcr In Bul·
loch county, Twenty-one teachers
from Stntesboro High School, Bul·
loch county schools, and Georgia
Teachers College are members.
At the last mee ing of thc fall
quarter four members were initiat­
cd: Misses Rulh Bolton, Sallie
Riggs. Dorothy Slewal'l, nnd Geor­
gia Watson, The Initiation meeting
was a banquet, scrvcd in the din·
ing hall of Geol'g-Ia Teachers Col­
lege, followed by the impressive
initiation ceremony which was held
in one of the parlors of East Hall.
The vows of membership and the
candle· lighting ccremony were di·
rected by Mrs. Ida Gl'oover, pres·
ident of Eta Chaptel'; Miss Ella
Johnson, vice preSident; Miss Vel-
SINGER SEWING CENTER
East Main �treet Statesboro
ay nothing·
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
!
;
Ideal Shoe Shop '1""".(Sea Island Bank Building)
1iJ.."' .. """"""'''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ..tlI
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
Hove
West Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
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Two Restaurants
Open Christmas
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Jim Hnys, secrctary-mnuag 'I' of
the Stulesbol'o Chamber of Corn­
mer C, announced this week uuu
lhe Friendly Restuurnnt, operated
by Bill Strtcklund, nnd tho PUI'I(·
wood Motel, operated by F. C,
Pm-km- .11'., will be open for brenk­
rnst nnd SUppCI' on Christmas Dny,
'l'uesdny, December 25. They will
not serve tho noon meal thnt duy.
This service Is performed to as­
sure tourist who wtll be In Stnt s·
boro on the holldny u plnce tOI'
meals,
SI. Nick's Spit'it
It Is thoughl that St. Nicholas
died nboul 345 A.D .. nnd lor 30
days following his fcstlval dny his
genlnl spirit I'onmcd the earth,
Cllllng the heurts ot mankind with
• love nnd generosity, He guve the
gifts without thought or return­
thc true spirit ot Sl, Nlcholns nnd
ChristmAS,
I.et lUI openour.hearts to thewondrous peaee
and beauty of tbe .eaIIO.
Help FIght TI
I I
luy
(h,I._Seal.
The Employees of Henry Moses Join Him in Wish­
ing You All A Very Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year!
•
EngTaved
WEDDING STATIONERY IIEN'B,Y s
Shop HENRY'S First-PHONE 327-
May the peace of
the season be In
all your hearts
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING COMPANY
L A. WATERS FURITURE CO.
_ EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
-
.
South Main Str�et Statesboro,
Georgia
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Elks' Drive For
Aidmore Hospital
In Final Stages
The locnl IDlks uro In the clos­
ing days of then: drlve ror fllndti
for Aldmore Hospital In Atlantn,
'}'ho Eilts' A ldmoro Hospltnl
serves crippled children from all
over Georgia. nnd Is lhe major
charily of tho local Elks Lodge.
They mnke a drlvo once n year.
This year lhe local lodge has
added all extra lncenuve for Ute
citizens in lhls county. \VIUl en h
one dolls" contribution for the
crippled children's hospital, the
contrlbutor is given n ttcket on n
1951 Chevrolet to be given away
on December 22. The person win­
nlng Lhe car docs not have to be
present.
onu-tbutlona ru-e being accepted
only in this section, keeping the
cnt 11'0 drive locnl.
Mcmbcl's of the Eilts to whom
you mAY mnJ<c your' contribution
unci recei\'e VOUl' ticket nrc Buste!'
Bowen, Tnln;ndgc Ramsey, Kermit
Carr, 8. L, AnderSlon, Bill Alder­
mnn, Chntham Alderman, A, \Y.
tockdnle, A. M. eJigmon, Bun
Mru'tin, Lon n I e Young, Sam
Strauss, Emory Allen, Lehman
Franltlin, Earl Lee and Ches. Rob­
bins.
The caris on display nt the
center of town,
Participating In lIw 1952 lnter­
nutlonal FItJ'ln Youlh Exchange
progrnm, Georgia will send five
former 4-H Club membel's OVer­
sens to live, wol'lt nnd play wilh
fann families,
·i:'l.�
./ "
Success in growing fruit will de­
pend first on selection of adapted
Itinds and varieties,
By CARLOS MOCK
The future looks good ror tele­
vision owners: A nd it's mostly
because tho FCC has finally ended
lhe three-year freeze on lhe op­
erating power of TV s tat Ion s
throughout the country. The sta­
tions will now be able to go til) to
their maximum transmitter power,
And for set-side folks that means
better pictures and reception In
some localities which haven't had
TV at nil up to now,
•
'1'hls will nnturnny brtng about
an increase in set ownership. And
with more television In homes, and
advertisers are going to feel free to
cut loose with more monoy to fi­
nance better entertainment ror
everybody, Increased advertising
budgels will IJI'lng the gl'enlesl
stUI'S and the fincst production
fncilities. And before long televis­
ion I. going to be t.he topping med­
IUln for all Itinds of entcl'talnll1ent.
Right now ... '1'V Is beller thnn
ever and going strong. And you'I'e
missing an awful lot if YOll don't
have a set. Why not do sornelhlng
about It I'ight away?
We wish you all a very, very
Merry Christmas
Yes, come in and pick alit lhat
Imporlant family Christmas set.
You still have time! We have a
complcle selection of those won­
derful SUPER POWERED RCA
VIC'1'OR sets ... <III models nnd
SCreen sizes. You'll find just what
you want and you'll get top sel'vice
and installation at BULLOCH
'1'rRE & SUPPLY CO., youl' Good­
year Tire s tot' 0 in Statesboro,
Home of those Goodyear Tll'es and
'l\lbes. Phone: 4�2. Address: 41 E.
Main Street. (Adv.)
let us enjoy together the
blessed cheer and good
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
DearSantaClaus
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
��a:u��'U���"!',6�'t.:.���'R.�"���.'Si:���U"'�"U� ""UU�.�:fitt�'t.:�"*"�:riC
Deal' Snntn Clnus, I
enter, Ole shoals, the ehurchce, tolernn e of people who com mil
\Vhnl a time I hnve hnd explnln- und r could go on-but for those
lhe sin.
Ing you to some of my fOUI'Ul und, nurued
and unnamed. t lhanlt you. Back to my personnl wants.
fifth grndors. \Vhen r tell them Thnnk you, too,
for the Christ- r'tcnsc leave my good health, the
that you nrc Ute spirit of love and mils seusou.
when we can go rrom grace to tnkc whn tcvcr COI11CS, the
and that you hn ve so mnny earth- school, to hurchcs,
to our hom s spirit to wOI'I< and serve well in
lv helpers, it is hard fol' some to by radio, nnd
hear without over whatever I undertake to do.
understand. My own hlldren nre tiring the gtortous Cht-ist.maa mu- Please,
Santa Claus, reave me
hke t.helr mother nnd simply be- sic, carols. nnd Christmns stories, just enough
romance nnd Imagtna­
tlevc in you without too much ado, Fat' Illy IIsl
of wonts, please ex- lion to make life interesting; just
since they huve nlwnys known lhnt cusc me If I seem
selflsh to want enough determhuu.lon to do my
von nre the spirit of love, so much, but please give
us some work well; nil Ih0 understanding
.
Before it Is too Inte T Illllst wl'ile lendel's with renl wisdom
to hclp lhat YOll cnll SPUl'l'. �o thol I mny
\'Oll so that you will b sure and stmighten out this nice
world OUI' undcl'slnnd the ht'f\J'ts of litlle
put my wants all YOUI list.
fOl'cfothcr� lefL us. Somehow, childl'en, and gI'O\\'ll\lpS, too.
F'irsl, however, 1 want to thank we've let it get in Ruch n mess.
In closing, then' i5 one more
you for whAt YOII hnve bl'ought to 1;'01' my hlldrcJl, plcnse bring
wish-T wish that the lender, Idnd,
liS Utls pust yen!'. Because of you lhem n renJ fecling of appl'cclnlion
ond loving Lhollghts that exist in
we hnve such n splendid commlln- fol' the blcssing·s lhnt al'e theirs people's hearts ul the Chl'istmas
ity In which to real' Olll' chlldl'en, thl'Oligh no effort
of their own, season could last throughout the
for ccrtalnly the spil'it of love Besides, please leave them toler- j'eol',
If this could b{' possibie we
shows up In TIle Bulloch Herald, once of all peopl
not tal crance could really celebrate the birlh of
lhe Ci.ty Council, the Rccreatlon o( any sin. that is committed-but
our 1...01'(1.
SOCIETY
CLUB MEE1INGS PERSONALS
Brooklet News
�ouse Is Center Of
Many Christmas Parties and Events
'rlci"y night
members of the sludent at Georgia Teachers Col­
I
f
I' Lee sunday
School class or lege, will spend lhe Christmas holl­
Mol �rothodist ehul'oh entertained doys with Utch'. parents, Mr, nnd
�11 the COll1munity House with a Ml'S. H. C, Pm-rlah SI',
ChristmRS party.
MI's. E, L, Hm-rlaon has I' turn-
Mrs, W. D.
Lec, Mrs, Joe In- ed from Atlanta, where sho vlslled
al\1 nnd Mrs,
CccII Almstead had wlUt MI', nnd Mrs, C. E, Allen.
�nI'ge of thc games �nd conteS:B, "Raymond loss spent Sunday
.nd prizcH were
nwm dcd to MIS, with his parents at Union Point.
RobCl'l Hollnnd,
Mrs. A. C. Watta, Friends of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse
)Irs, Brool(S
Lanicr and MfS, Olan who has been ill in wnrmu Cand­
[,anler, ler Hospital In Savannah Cal' two
Chrlstm!1S gifts, arranged by weeks, will be glad to know she Is
W'S. ,J, W.
wuurns, Mrs, L, C, improving nnd is now at tho home
W),lllbcricy and MI'S,
J, W. Sikes, of MI', und MI'S, Raymond SUIll­
wel'e dlsli'lbuted by
a real santu mcrlln in Statesbcro.
CI[1I1S impersonaled by
Lester MI'S, C, J. Olmstead SI'. of Jnek-
Bland. sonville, Fln. spent last week end
Mrs . .T. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
'1'. R. at the home of MI'. and Mrs. )0'. W.
B,.ynn nnd Mrs.
.J. H. Griffeth Hughes.
('I:vcd parly refreshments, AI'le Grooms spent last Sundays
�tl'!\, J. \V. WllltillS, president of with friends in Alhens,
clas:;, in behnlf of
the class 111e111- MI'. and MJ'!:1. D, L, A Idel'man
IX'IS, pl{'senled tho tcachel', Ml's, will spcnd the Chl'islmas holidays
John A Roberlson,
with a lovely In Atlanla wilh Mr. and lVII'S.
Chl'istnlfls gift, L:lIlg1ey
Irwin n.ne! MI', and MI'S,
Dtill')' prescnt were MI's. Ac- Cox.
quilfl Wnl'l1oClt, Mrs,
F. W. Hughes, Mcmbe,'s of the \Voman's So­
MIS. ,Joe Crooms,
Mrs. J, N, Rush- clety of Chl'istian Service will dis­
Ing Sr., l\ofI'S.
Lester Bland, Mrs, tribute fl'llil lo the shut-ins next
Hal'old Lnssclel', Mrs, Bob MilteH, Friday aflernoon.
J.,{rs, C, E. \Vil­
Mrs, R. R. Brisendine, Mrs. Chal'- Iiams, pl'esldent
of lhe SOCiety, will
ley Williams, Ml's, Jesse Ol'ooms,
I'eceive the fJ'uit at hel' home nnd
�iI'S, Hol{e Brannen, Mrs, Ray- a commillee will assist her,
mond Poss, Ml'S, Pat Moore, Mrs,
The Rev, Cal'l Cassidy, Mrs.
Geol'ge Bensley and
Miss Mary Cassidy and Miss Jane Cassidy
�Slntc)'. will spend the holidays with rela-
tives in Mnrietta,
Mr. find Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
have l'etlll'l1cd f!'om n stay of sev­
eral weeks at their home at Shell­
man Bluff.
Mr, and :MI'S, NOI'man Kirltland
of Bamberg, S. C., announce the
birth of n daughter Deccmbcr 9.
Before he)' marriage, Mrs. Kil'lt­
iand was Miss Eloise Prectol'ius
of Bl'ooltiet.
Gerald Bennett, age 25, who was
accidentally drowncd last \�Vednes­
day at Sa.vannah, lived in Bl'ooltlct
when a youth, and he has many
relatives and friends in this com­
munity, One of his bl'OtheJ's, Billy
Bennett, is a mam bel' of the
twelfth gl'8de in the Brooklet
school. Funeral services and inter­
ment wel'e held in Savannah last
Saturday afternoon. ·He is survived
by his wife, his falhcI', one sister,
and three brothers. He had often
visited herc at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl B. Lanie)'.
Next Sunday night, December
:-------------------------�
23, a community Christmas lree
will be in the school gymnasium at
7 o'clock, This project Is sponsored
by members of the Kiwanis Club
and the Sunday Schools,
SOCIALS
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Our best wishes
go out heartily to
I all our good friends
ISmi!�. ����,,:�'0p!
� Statesboro, Georgia �
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ALATHEAN CLASS FETED
AT CHRISTMAS PARTY
Mrs. \Vendell Burlte was hostess
Friday afternoon to Ule Alathean
Sunday School class of Ule Firsl
Baptist Church, of which she is
preSident, al her home on East
Grady slrcct.
The home was attmctively dcc­
ol'ated in the Christmn.'i theme. A
snow scenc on the mantel and the
lighted Christmas tree made the
decol'ations traditional.
Slrawberry chiffon pie was serv­
ed with nuts and coffee.
Instead of an exchange of gifts,
each member present brought
moncy lo buy a record player for
lhe chul'ch nurser'y, Results were
highly plcaslng, TIlel'e Is a sUI'Plus
which will be used for the nursery,
Thirty members were present.
Milchell, Mrs. H. M. '1'eels nnd
MI'S, Fl'anlt Upchurch.
CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD
AT THE COUNTRY CLUB
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
chapter held lheil' Christmas party
Friday evening at the Counlry
Club, which hod been decomtcd fOl'
Ule festive season,
Mrs. T, E. Rushing replaces Mrs,
Paul Cal'roll, retiring director. The
secret sisters were I'e\'ealed at this
dlnncr meeting as Christmas girts
were exchanged. It WfiS announced
that Jack Marlin had won the
"Betty Braids" doll and the com­
plele wardrobe and bassinet that
went with it.
The sorority members and their
husbands present wcre Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Bowen, MJ'. and Mrs,
HawnI'd Neal, Mr, and Mrs, Hal
Macon Jr., MI'. and Mrs. Bernard
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. F. C, Parltel'
Jr" Mr, and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
Mrs. T. E. Rushing, MI', and Mrs.
J, B, Williams, Mr, and Mrs, Earl
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hitt, MI',
8J1d Mr•. Chnrlle Robbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark '1'oole, M,'. and Mrs.
Jacl< Wynn, MI'•. Wudie Gay and
Luke Anderson, Mr. and Mrs, Billy
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomp­
son, Mr, and Mrs, Al McCullough,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rose and Mr.
and Mrs. Pinl<y Anderson.
HOUSE WARMING FOR
DR AND MRS. LITTLE
Sunday evening at 6:30, 0,'. and
Mrs, Thomas Little were surprised
as guests, lots of them, al'rived at
their new home at 610 Jones ave­
nue. Dr. Little, head of the depal't­
ment of education at Gcol'gia
Tenchers College, began his fourth
year there in September,
The house warming party ol'ig-
inatecl wilh members of the educa­
tional department and administra­
tive staff of the collcge and the
faculty of the Labomlol'Y School.
Dr. and �{I's. LitLlc were pl'e­
sented n sterling covcred vegetable
dish.
Hazel Little, l'cmembering n
batch or homemade candy, passed
it out among her g11ests who were
practically everywherc at once­
apparently having as much fun as
one has opening a Chl'lstmas paclt­
age,
.
The pine-panelcd living room
with a big fircplace and bright
hookcd rug, a high piece of furni­
ture which combines featUres of a
"Velsh Clipboard with old fashioned
secretal'ics, n lovely drop leni table
and n wulnut cOl'ncl' cupboard,
with walnut inlaid dcsign (the
blown glass doors (01' the secre­
tal'Y still in Kentucl{y because
Hazel doubted the safely of cal't­
ing them down on thc cupboard),
the rccessed cornel' which accom­
modated the secretary followed n
long distance call to l{entucky fat'
the exact measurements of the
piece, nil met wllh delighted ap­
provaL There are livingroom, din­
ing room, two bedrooms, a den,
and a kitchen, a masterpiece of
streamline utilities. The kitchen
range under a hood, hot water
heater and washing machine fur­
nishing level table top wOl'lt areas.
A battery of cabinets to the left,
to the right, and overhead, A table
foJ' two slips from under cabinet
drawers. Open another cabinet and
a stepladder comes out.
.
The guesls Were of one opinion:
the Tom Littles' homes is at once
modcrn and stl'eamlined, with the
best of tile traditional accepted by
personality of the owners.
NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. H. S. WATKINS
Members of the Novelly Club
and lWo visitors were entertained
Tuesdny afternoon at the home of
Mrs. H. S. Watl<ins on South Col­
lege street.
Tradltionnl Christmas decora­
tions were used in Ule rooms where
the guests enjoyed games, Gifts
were exohRJ1ged under the lighted
Chl'istmns tree, In contcsts prizes,
pottery containers, were won by
MI·s. O. M. Laniel' nnd Mrs. Otis
Hollingsworth.
Sandwiches, fruit cnlte, coffee,
and nuts were served.
The Inviled guests, Mrs, Otis
Hollingsworth and Mrs. Clayt
Marlin, were presented crocheted
mats.
Others present were Mrs. J, A,
Hargraves, Mrs. W, E, Helmly,
Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. Burton
THt BULLOCH HERALD
27 West Main Street
Rtnlesboro, Oa,
A weekly newspaper dedlcaled to
lhe 11l'0!"'es8 of Slate.boro and
Bllilo h Counly.
Publlshed eve r y Thursday In
Slul••boro, Bulloch County, Oa.
I..EODElL COLElMAN Edltor
JIM COlJilMAN Adv. Dlr""tor
G. O. OOLElMAN Asso. Eldltor
IDntored 89 second-class malter
Jnnunry 31. 1916. at the post office
at Slnlesbol'o, Ga., under Act of
Mn,.ch a. 1887.
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH I Morning' sorvtoes will begin wllh
============::.
Regulnl' prcaohing scrvlces will Sunday School at 10:15, and WOI'­
be held Sunday, December 23, nl
ship sCl'vlco will be al 11 :30, Mr.
,John Swlnl will delivcr the mes­
].1:30 a. Ill., at lho Eethel Baptist sage fol' the morning, 'fhe veiling
Church. Evening services will bc service will consist of B,T.U. 01
heltl nt 7 p . m., 3nd ... will include 6:15 and worship service at 7:30.
a Chrlstmns clUldlelight servlco The Chrisl.mas Stol'Y will 1
• pl'C­
nnd n Christmns tree, All (l'iends sen ted by the choh' and 1\·t I'. John
nrc invited. 'l'he Rev. L. A, Kelly Swint will delival' the evening
is pas lor of Ule church, message,
OOaby_tantes
MI'. nnd ·MI'R. Bobby 13rnnncn of
Leeflold nnnotl1lCu the birth of n
son, Chorles Thomrls, Decembor 13
at tho Bulloch Counly Hospltnl.
Befol'o her I11lu'I'inge MI'S, Bl'unncn
wns Miss Mal'ian Slalcup of Ncvlls.
MI', nnJ Mrs, T, J. \Villloms of
] 2 Enst Olliff slreot annoullco tho
birlh of a doug'lllcr, Linda Kny,
Dcc mbcr 13 at the Bullooh COlln­
ly Hospllul. MI·s. Williams Is the
fOl·me,. Miss Dicy Sll·lcl<ln.nd of
laxlon,
MI'. und Mrs, Ben R. Prescolt of
Clnxton Anl101lnOe Ute bil'llt of n
dUlIghtct', Cu.lhcl'ine, Deccmbcl' 14,
MJ's, Pl'escott Is the Cormol' Miss
Lois Brewton of Olaxton,
MIDDLEGROUND BBYF
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
"Be thou Bethlehem, .. out of
thee shllll come forlh unto me thnt
is to be I'uler in Israel. l\'fica. And
his name shu.lt be cnlled", The
Prince of Peace, Of thc Incl'eDse
of his government and peace L1lere
shall be no end."-Isalah,
\Vith all the world's devclop­
ment, pl'ogrcss I)nd nltuinmcnl
there remnlns no hope of lasting
peace and secul'ily but in the nUllle
of the Son of God. 1-------------
HOlll's of worship: Reg'ulal' SC1'V­
Ic-es at 1] :30 n. m. and 7:30 p, Ill,
Bible Study fOl" all ages al 10 :15
n, Ill" and P,B,Y.F'. service nt 6:30
p. m.
o come, and let us worship the
Lol"d.
THE METHODIST CHURCH
John S, Lough, Pastor
Tho Sunday School will present
a Christmas program at 10:]5 in
the main sanctuary with all de­
pal'tments participating. Members
and f!'iends of the chUrch nre COI'­
dlnlly Invited lo attend.
At the mOl'lling sel'vlce the pns­
tal' will speak on the subject:
"What If Christ Had Not Come?"
Ml's, Al'Ilold Ahnund (Miss Mnr­
garet Sherman) will sing "Jesu
Bambino,"
The Methodist Choir will present
its llnnual Chl'istmas program at
7 :30 p, m., which will consist of
Christmas carols and special music
by the choir undor the direction
or Mrs, Rogel' Holland. The con­
gregation will assist the choir and
a male chol'us in special num bel'S,
The public is cordially invited to
attend this service,
The F,R.A, Rnd F,F,A. members
wel'e entertained Ilt n Chrislmas
pal'ty al the Community House
on
Thursday night of last weel<, un­
del' the sponsorship of Mrs. J. H,
Hinton, John F, Spence nnd J, H.
G,.lffeth. About sixty-five of the
memiJel's attended. Games were
pillycd a.nd party t'efreshments
were served.
The young people who attend
the Primitive Sunday School were
entel'lilined with n Christmns party
FJ'idny night at the home of Mrs.
Felix Parrish, with Mr. and Mrs.
Shellon MiI<ell 8J1d MI·s. E. D. La-
High on the li.t of things lo be
cmphnslzed in 1052 by Geol'gia 'J­
H members will be fund-mlsing
campu.igns lo get money fat' Lite
4-H l!'oundaUon to build n Stato
4-H CelllOl' nt Rocl< Eagle Pal'l< In
Putnam county.
V. F'. AGAN, Pnstor.
The Middleground P I'lm I t i v e
Bapllst Church B.P,Y,F. will meet
Sunday, December 231 at " p, m.
All members are urged to allend
and bring a gift. There will be n
Christmas tree and dUl'ing Ule
social hour Ute counselol's will
niel' us hosts, Indool' games were
plnyed by the gl"ouP. Chl'lstmas
cnrols were sling, and refresh­
ments were served,
Mcmbers of the Arcola Home
Home Demonstration Club held
theil' Christmas party last Wednes­
day night at the Community
HOllse. Each membet' carried a
covel'ed dish and a lovely supper
was sCI'ved,
Friday afternoon mcmbel'S of
the Phebean class of the Baptist
Chul'ch enjoyed a social at the
home of .Mrs. Hamp Smith, the
teacher, Gifts were exchanged and
the hostesses served Christmas
rerl'eshments,
SUllday night at tile Baptist
ChUrch Mrs, W. 0, Lee pl'esented
11 group of young people in a won­
del'ful Christmlls pageant, "The
Coming of the Pl'ince of Peace."
C, J. Olmstead, who is in col­
lege in Connecticutt, arrived Sat­
urday to spend the holidays with
his family at the home of Mr. and
M,.s. 1". W. Hughe•.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
and children of Winchester, I{y"
�fiss Donis Parl'lsh of the Carters­
ville school faculty, Miss Ellen
Pal'l'lsh of the FoU(ston school fac­
lilly, and Miss Betty Parrish, a
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
A special invitation is extended
to everyone to altend services at
Calval'y Baptist Chureh on Sun­
dny, December 23, sel've l'efJ'eshments,
ANNOUNCING-
the removal of the office of
HAROLD L. MILLSPMA Office Will
Observe Holidays
The Bulloch County PMA office
has received instruction to observe
December 24. and 24 as Christmas
holidays, The office wl1l also be
closed December 31 and January 1
for Ncw Years holidays. For each
of these two wcelts, the office
will
be open nil day Saturday to
com­
plete the weelt. During the
rest of
the year, the PMA office
will be
open Monday through Friday.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
to 102 East Winthrop Ave., Millen, Ga.
Hotel Millen Building
(Same Telephone Numbers: 445 and 416)
on
December 15. 1951
To Better Serve His Customers in East Georgia.
Still No Farther Away Than Your Telephone.
WcWiSH1/011tltc
o/d-fasHioncd
Ho/idal/Happincss
witHancwand
viporollsspirit
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS - FARM EQUIPMENT
- SALES & SERVICE -
West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
l
Thank you for your
constant gifts
�Of
friendship
and good wdl.
��I AnnJI
,i;;' �.� ) C4H.,�VV)'t;.:;:J; 7 tHRlSTMAs.6- iJIj• �"i'.
THE FRIENDLY RESTAURANT
North Main Street Statesboro
•
-it-
May you have
�����. a lifetime of
the kind
of happiness
you find on
Christmas
morning
We're wishing you
a sprightly, happy
time this
Yuletide
19 Sl
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
I PASTEURIZED AND HOMOGENIZED MILK I
II
GRADE "A" DAIRY PRODUCTS ISTATESBORO, GEORGIA
U
I ""'�J_�'#"�J""""""lI'!:""�"""�"�l%"""J
................................................... �""�""�
...""���
•
l. B. RUSHING SERVICE STATION
- GULF SERVICE- BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
South Main Street Statesboro,
Ga. North Main Street - Statesb9ro, Georgia
Your Purchase Fights Cancer When You Buy
"GOLDEN GII'T" ORANGES
Join the n.tionwid. drive to aid canc.r
r••••rch! Your mon.y-and Coloni.I'. too- 49Awill lurther the work of .ci.ntist DOZ. �in th.ir s.arch 01 • cur. for canc.r.
'. ,
I"
CHRISTMAS WEEK Your Friendly Colonial Store Will Be Open All Day Mon., Dec. 24
'. k
,
CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY, DEC. 25�b & W�P"ESDAY, DEC, 26th
THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, December 20, 1951
i
-- , .�
C L A S S I F I E D A D S II
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FOR SALE (Mlso.) ANNOUNCEMENTS----
ANTIQUIDS! For that dlffel'enl
SPECIAL - PUMPS and PIPIDS.
Instnllation. 30 months to pay.
ChrlsLmns glfl, visit Lhls dlfter- See AKINS APPI.IANOID CO. for
cnt shop. Your Chrli:ltmns Items complet e information. (11-1-tf)
mny be gift wrapped, and the Be· SERVICES
leclion is unlimited. Make It an
antique and it will never cheapen MONEY TO LIDND-Several thou-
or detorioratc. A complete line of sand dollars available for loans.
nil types of antiques, a welcome to F'lrst Mortgage Loans on Improved
browse, frtcndly advice, and an ex- clty or farm property. Bring doed
c Ilent IIbrary of rerorence books and pint, If you have one. Hinton
may be found at Y1D OLDbl Boolh, Slateoboro. If.
WAGON WHEIDI. - ANTIQUIDS,
U. S. :101, Soulh Main St., Stales- ASI( R, M, Benson how to save
bora, Georgia, 20% twice on your Fire lmmrllnoc,
BIDNSON INSURANCE AGIDNCY.
FOR SALE 1)0 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
I,ASY WAY. Bring lhem to
ELECTRIC RANGE. N vel' used. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
Fol' information cnll 187-J..., (Hc
ANY ruNK balterles, old radla-
2 BELGruM SHEPHIDRD PUP- tors, Un, iron, or old cars? Gct
pies. DR. HUGH ARUNUmr•. cash for them, .. We pay cash
GERMAN SHEPHIDRD PUPPIIDS. each
for junk balterles, $3.50 each
Sec GRADY WILSON, Rl"D 1, for radlalors,
50e per hundred Ibs.
Slatesboro. Phone 2604. for tin, $1 per
hundred for sleel,
$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
WALL CASmS, FLOOR CASES, buy burned Md used cars. Highest
Clnd countcl's. See ROGER HOL- prices paid. We have wrecker
LAND SR. (1-10·4lp) equipped lo move anything, any-
BRICI{ HOMlD
whcrc. STRICK'S WRECI<ING
BEAUTIFUL on YARD, 1 mile north of Slatesboro
NOl'th Main St, Two balhs, 3 on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (If.)
bedrooms. l<....HA fino need. Pl'icc, 25 Zetterowtr Ave. Prompt ser-
$)5,000. Call R. M. Bonson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. vice. Curb
Service. (U)
9-ROOM BRICK VENEER HOME, SPECIAL
- PUMPS and PIPES.
lWo be lhs. Located on northside Installalion. 30 months
to pay.
of town. FHA flnanccd. Ca.1I R M. See AKINS APPLIANCID
CO. tor
Bensol1. CHAS. ill. CONE REAL- complete information, (11-1-tt)
TY CO., INC. CITY PROPEftTY LOANS
5-ACRES, STORE nnd DWmLL· F. H. A. LOANS
ing located 6 miles fl'om Metter -Quick
Sorvlce-
on poved highway No. 23. G.r. fI- CURRY INSURANCE
nanced. Call R, M. Benson, CHAS. AGENCY
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
6 - ROOM CONCRETE BLOCK ANY JUNK batteries, old radla-
building, decp well, electric lors, lin, Iron, or old cars? Get
lights, screened porch, locaed In cash for them . .. We pay cash
Stilson. Priee$2700. Call R. M. euch for junk batteries, $3.50 c&ch
Benson, CHAS. ill. CONID REAL- for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs,
TY CO., INC. for tin, $1 per hundred for steel,
7·ROOM DWELLfNG loeateu on $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
Jones Ave., cornel' S. College, buy burned and used cars. Highest
one blocl{ from school. Financed, prices paid. We have wrecker
Call R M. Benson, CHAS. E. equipped lo move anything, any-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
BUILDING LOTS on Donaldson on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (If)
Street, College Boulevard, North
Main Street, Savannah Avenue, LOST, FOUND, STRAYED--
and hospital scction. Call R M. AT MY PLACE since month ago:Benson. CHAS E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
Two sows, onc with 7 pigs, of
Spolted Poland China and Guinea
I<INDLING fOI' starling- fIr'es, and stocl{, weighing about 150 pounds,
IIghtwood in fireplace and heatel' Owner may get same by paying
DOZEN
CanJ'I
::ci. 3'41
'.0'. "541,1(0...
JJoliJa'l
DS&&N" TBJ.)I
MINTS
_....
IUSSES
8&00&" cBOCOLAT&
DROPS
0'" C&lNGLa CANDY
CANES
pOPeLA. BaAND
GUM
----
fioliJa'l
L••
CTN.
,KG,
0' •
size. 317 S. College Street, States- costs. W. E. WHITE, 3 miles e....t
boro, Ga. (12·20·4tp) Brooklet, off Higl1\vay 80 about
1!6 miles. (2tp)
FOR RENT
DLUIOMD SNGU8H
WALNUTS C��LO 4741
FAHCY IIlXXD
NUTS
HOUSE, completely furnished fOI'
six months 01' langel', Telephone
124-J.
5-ROOM APARTMENT, down·
stairs, pa1'ty furnished, in John­
sLon house all SavannaJl Avenue,
with use of gaJ'age. Occupancy by
January 1, 1952. See HINTON
BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHN­
STON, Statesbol'o, Ga. (12-20-tO
TWO·ROOM Furnished A par t­
and COOIL stove, Prefer adults,
ment with hot watet', gas heat,
133 North College SL (1-3-51-4ll')
WANTED
FORD OWNERS
LOVE
FORD ACCESSORIES
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
limber lands. CHElR0KEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga,
9·27-tl.
APPLES
APPLES
APPLES
Box
APPLES
GRAPES
WESTERN
DELICIOUS
WESTERN
WINESAP
VIRGINIA
WINESAP
2
2
4
$3.95
4
2
NOTE TO SANTAI
Now Playing
"THE LADY FROM TEXAS"
(In Technicolor)
A Round-Up of Laughs
Howard Duff Mona Ft'ceman
Josephine Freeman
Also Cartoon an News
a. aJverfi.eJ in LIFE,
December 3
Saturday, Dec, 22 -----­
"GHOST CHASERS"
Bowery Boys and Leo Gorcey
Also Roy Rogers' in
"IN OLD AMARILLO"
Plus OUR GANG Comedy
and Two Cartoons
YORK
COO,KING
CALIF.
IMPERIAL
OUTSIDE MIRROR
GLARE-PROOF MIRROR
SEALED-BUM SPOTlIGHT
WINDSHiElD WASHER
FORD SEAT COYERS
YANITY MIUOR
PORT ABU SPOT
AND UTIlITY LIGHT
YACU-lITE
CIGARnTE LIGHTER
WHEEl TRIM RINGS
JUICY FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
Shop in leisure
for your Ford-owning friends
al your Ford D.al.r's 1
S. W. Lewis, Inc.
38 N, Main St, - Statsboro, Ga.
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Sun. & Mon" Dec, 23-24 --_
"RED BADGE OF COURAGE"
Audie Murphy Bill Mauldin
CUJ'toon & Joe McDoai{es Comedy
Annual Xmas Eve Show
(Doors Open at 11 :30)
"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS"
Big Technicoior Musical
by Geol'ge CCI'shwin
-StalTing-
Gene Kelly Oscar Levant
and introducing Leslie Caron
--e>-
- Regular Admission Pl'ir:cs _
Also Xmas Day and Dec. 26
SWEET FLORIDA
TANGERINES 3
SWEET FLOftlDA JUICY
ORANGES 8
20 LBS. 93c 40 LBS. $1.83
Thurs, & Fri., Dec, 27-28 _
"LOVE NEST"
Lovin' Fun 'n Everything!
June Havel' Marilyn Mom'ie
Wm. Lundigan
BENS BENS
Beautiful Life-Like
PRINCESS
DOr.r.S
1.·lnch '4.29SI••
24·lncfi '6.•951••
WITH $10 IN CASH REGISTER
RECEIPTSI
TOMS
16·22 Lbs. Avg. Wt.
LB.
61� 75� 69�
6-10 Lb•. Avg. Wt.
LB.
11·16 Lbs. Avg. Wt.
LB.
ARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SMOKED BAMS
12·16 Lb•. AVI. Wt. .·12 Lb•. Avo. WI.
Lb. 57� • Lb. 6l�
OUlaD .&JfD DUWH FILESU 8-11 LaS, AVO, WT.
BENS :�:.��. Lb. 550 PORK BAlIS
DUI8&D AND DUWH . A&M.'OVR'H 8T". puu poaK
rRYERS Lb. 530 SAUSAGE
08&88.0 AND DUWJrf FRESD
DUCKS Lb. 730 OYSTERS PL
------------------�������-------
Lb. 55e!
I·Lb.
Roll 49C!
Solect.
87e
Standard
pt.79c
COLONIAL pams BUDGST BEEF
U.S.
75"1
U.s.
Choic. .. Comm'l
Lb. Lb.
Also at most of your favorite Colonial Meat Markets you'll find a wide variety of Smoked Turkeys
Smithfield Hams, Geese, Guinea Hens, Capons and Fruited and Cooked Hams or Picnics­
all for your Holiday Feasting!
caUCK ROAST 68e!
01 Burr
COCKTAIL
TIN!' OREIN
CS LIMAS
EARLY GARDEN
PEAS DEL MONTE Z
GOLDEN CBEAM STYLE
CORN DEl MONTE Z
8UNSHINB PICKLED
PEACHES
(lBANDERa'!'
SAUCE OCEAN SPRAY
DEL MONT. 08 ().
23� PINEAPPLE Z N�n: 55C!
Z3� COCOANUT ��I: 25C!
ORISCO
35� SHORTENING 3��: 9lC!
JlBINZ CItEAM OP
35 � TOMATO sOUP 10���'
36� iaicwiiES
19�
No.1
Can
No. 303
Can
No. 303
Clnl
No. 303
Canl
1'10.21
Gl."
22·0•.
J.,
No. 300
Can
Complet. Your Holiday
F.ast With On. Of Colonial's Fr.sh
CS CAKES
DBLIOIOU8 TRUE UTa
COCOANUT CAKE , •.01,111.
TOUE LAY••
CBOCOIJITE CAKE
LEMON CREAM ClIKE
tHIlEE-LAYla
••.01,
til:"'"
LBS. 33e
2ge
3ge
.JAPANESE raVIT CAKE
TEMPTING TA8TY
ICED POUND CAKE
FULL IIOON
_
GOLDEN PLAIN CAKE
80VTB&&N 1UN0.
raVIT CAKE
",01.
III.'
.'.0%,
I':U
LBS.
LBS.
.. L•• '1.98 '.LO. ,].69.01 lOX
LBS. 35e
25eLBS.
5 LBS. 29c
LBS. $1.00
COLONIAL PLAY STORE Including "poduat," to
..... play monlY, atore manage,. button, chlck-out
00 ....... ,. and dl'play ahelvet.
Buy ten '.moul brand Item. lI.tld on coupon Inlld.
pack.ge-ma" In the label I and your dollar purch...
price will be refunded. Get thl. Yilluable gift freel
29c
LBS. 37c
$3.75BOX
F.lI'1l1 BUI'eau
News
OtJ'cfchee, Warnock and Sinkhole
H�ar Details On County School Bonds
� \\' z ttl'I'OWCI' will
hcnd .. tho the bon I'd Is Lhe bond issue, which
(
Ilt' FI\II11
unrcnu In 1952, would give lhem ncnrly nough to
O�I 11 I'llis ] tomcr Mellon ns complete the building program ntIII
dill! .I. A, HUl'l
Is the new two And one-half to two and three­
I,'��,
I
1\ ilirnt and J, B.
Bronnen rou-uis percent Int,cl'est. and to
\1\1) jt'llnlllcd sc I' uu-y nnd pay orf thc bonds With t.he $44,000J
II,' v ut the meeLing 'Iucsdny
lhnL would come to the county for
III \' tho building program under til
n:/I. i', tlt'IOW(,I' has II good li'nl'ITI $200 pel' tea�hcl' capital building�11 I' hal'1{glound, having nt- fund. At no Lime would the bool:dnUl
\\'0 nnLionnl convcntions
have to pay more Lhnn $40,080 111
Idl,l,,j '1\' 11 !'ltulc cOHvenLions. ;rwtl', nny one year, which means thatnnd I.
" I'� nlLended a. couple lhe $44,000 would 1110re Limn payHut I 1;'lint:�lVenlions ns well as off tho bonds without a tax levy
o�\':\ Ii 'slnle eOlwcnli ns. 'Mr. unless ��ll1e additional ,fl1�lds nrc�l
I' ttcnded olle nnUonal
needed, 1 he proposcd b1111dlllg pl'O­
HI,lnn' 11 1II�1'\1 Oge"chec slate of gl'HIll will cost an estimaled $1,­{1,n',1 1"11111,. Ie 111"'1'1.: yeRI' should 100,000, 'The diffel'encc betwcen
(1111" ,tql ��l�'efl\.:U �\lol'l{ R. p, Lhe $800,000 pl'Oposed in Lhe bond
h�\I, 1',,1,'11111\, \reRiticnt, slnLcd, Issllo nnd lhe toLnl RIllOUlll would�,I'" I. ( 1 J I hnvo lo be bOl'l'owed fl'om Lhe au-
II I' \\'Ulllll(,\<, county slIpel'ln- Lhol'ity, they sLatcd, IInless the cnp­
\! 11 I 11' of �('houls,
and H. p, ILal building fund is increased,
WII I;, chairlllan of
the cOllnty
I" I ( PlillCuLiun, visited Og'cc-
I (I
'l'l;,·_,day night, the \VRl'nocl<
(I' r \\'l'linNKluy night, nnd the
;';111 (' l haplel' 'l'lml'sduy nighl,
til 111g- lhe slory behind
thc
I hulll! proposal.
:-,11 \\'oll1;l('I{ and 1\'11', ,"Villioms
\11 ... 1 I thosc present :It lhe meet­
ill:" \(1 tholollgh1y uncleJ'slflnd they
\\_, " 110t 111aldng any effol'l to in-
11l11'lln' lllLiI' voting on Friday,
II, I 'emiJer 21, on Llw bond issue,
.\ hili �littnl they did wunL lho pco­
III' tu ]UW\\' whaL Lile board
of cd­
\II Ililill fa ('cd l)efol'e they voted,
1'111'.\' painted alit Lhnt cel'tain
l' \11 (Ii the building progrRm
us
1'1"1" I d by the su!'veys
malic Inst
\'1 :(1 l1<1d to be carl'ied Ollt. 'ThCl'e
;111 "Illy two systellls nvniluble Lo
\1]1' ilo.lrd La finnnce t.he pl'ogl'am,
It Wi\S explained,
(1I\l' system is lo go to Lhe
�(I \01 building nulhol'iLy al1l.l bor­
I \' agnlnsL the $200 pel' Leuchel'
(,(' 11;\1 fllnd, which "auld cost the
I lid foul' lo foul' olltl one�hHlf
I" Tnt intercst plus handling
I,ll I gN;, ma\tc it necessal'y
fol' Lhc
]. !lois tu be deeded La lhe Iluthol'­
it \. and let the allthol'ity supervise
\"111 ,ll Hction nnd then Icnse the
I \l!ltlings Lo the county until
lhe
lit 1,1 WIIS paid off. This SO\\I'CC
\\\lllld give abouL half Lhe money
!ll'l t'ssary to cUI'!'y Ollt the required
\l\dding pl'Ogl'Hlll.
The othel' system nVAilable to
ever seen before, Fl'Idny momlng
the uudltorlum should be packed
88 the wnuo Christmas program
Is presented, It promtsea to be
beautiful, and nil you could pos­
slbly expect In tho manner of good
"1F' Will ARE ever to enjoy life, in neat squares across tho foot of entertainment.
now is Lho time-not tomorrow, the bed.
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ALL�S FAIR
A heartfelt
B. F. BRANNEN
N. D. CAMPBELL
WILLIAM P. RIMES
O. A. BAZEMORE
HARRY L. VAUSE
MRS. SIDNEY SMITH
MRS. MINNIE MIKELL
MRS. ELMA CANNON
MRS. CLEO J. WATERS
MRS. W. H. GOFF
MRS. IVY MILLER
MRS. MARY JANE ANDERSON
MRS. H. B. HUFF
MISS FAVE SMITH
MRS. CHAS. E. NEVILS
MISS MINNIE LEE JONES
MRS. SALLY B. LANIER
MRS. MARY ALICE HENDRICKS
MISS VIRGINIA DAUGHTRY
MRS. G. 'E. BEAN
MRS. MARGARET NESMITH
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH
MRS. GRACE PREETORIUS
MARY JORDAN
CHAVIS COOPER
Stop. aklng
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Here's 11 world of good wish s
from-
Inel Chronic OOllngl Regain Normal
Regularity Thl, AII.V.gotabl. Wayl
raklns barsh drugs for ccnstipetlon can
p,,\nish you brutally I Their cramps IOd
,rlpins dbru�t normal bowel ecdon,
make you Ieelln need of repeated dosing,
When you occuion.l1'l (eel constipated,let "",14 but JIm relle . Take Dr, Cald­
well'. Senna u:ulive ccnreined in Syrup
Pepsin. h's "/J.fI"",,blt, No salts, no h.rsh
drugs, Dr, Caldwell's comains an eXlncl
o( Senna, oldest and one of the finest
"'Mr,,/lulliv(s known 10 medicine,
Dr, Caldwell's Senna lu.tive IISlet
lood, acts mildly, brin,IJs thorough rdid
trJ",/orlabl" Helps you gCt regular, ends
chronic dosing, Even relieves 51olll!lch
sourness th.t conslipation orten brings
By JANE
As eVCI',
JANE.
13.8,: Rumora 0.1'0 flying, 'I'hcl'o'll
be wedding bolls fOI' n dnrk-hutred
FOLLOWINO the lovely dinner lovely in govcl'IlIllont sCI'vlcc,-J,
wm RmA D Lhe account or Olortn
Mncon's nHu'I'lnge to ,101m lDdwlll'd
01'1' In an Ashville pnper. Tho IlC­
companying picture is very beautt­
tul. 0101'1[1. has the ginmaul' of
Glorln. gwnnson In her younge»
days, but she has a spiritual ex­
prcsslon lacking in Glorlu Swan­
son. You will remember Olorln as
the daughter' of Will and Pnnsy
Macon, former residents of Stntes­
bora, and grnnddoughtCl' of Mrs,
T. G. Macon.
nor next year, 1101' In some ruture
life l1fLcl' wo have died, The best
proparatlon tor a better life next
yenr Is n full, complete, hermon­
tous, joyous life lhls year. Our be­
liefs in a rlch futuro life arc of
little Importnnce unless we coin
them inlo n rich present life, '1'0-
duy should always be our most
wonderful dOy,"-'l'homas Dreier.
Lest lho readers of this column
think I have a philosophy nktn to
Hedonism 01' follow lhe advice of
lI:plcurus, who is responsible fol'
lho SHying, "Eat, dl'inlt nnd bc
I11Cl'ry, fOI' tomol'l'ow we die," I
Inlel'prel the lines above to menn
spiritual joys which are Lhe true
l'lchcs of IIfc.
party given by the Oeorgtu Power
Compony officials last Tuosdoy
ovenlng as they presented 11 sub­
stnnttal check to the Clly of
statesbcro for nnvlng pln od sec­
ond in the Champion Home Town
contest, we hnve heurd I1llU1Y nlcc
Ullngs about OUI' town, \Ve hand
lhis on to you. Among the people
who nttendcd thc party wna n pho­
tographer who took many ptctures.
He visited residential secuons und
also visited tho cometery nnd was
quite eloquent In his pl'8lse at U,e
beautification progrnm begun in
0111' town, He Is going to Mexico
in the spring to promote a bc8Utl­
flcat Ion pl'ogl'Om and stated thnt
he WllS coming back to Stutesbol'o
In Lho spring to muko color films
unci slldcs to I'Ihow whnt hUB been
dono here. We cun only hOI>e Umt
there will not be us l11uch damagc
done U,ls wlntcr to OUI' choice
shrubs Rnd flowcrlng plnnts ns
was the casc last wintcr,
�I�
tAllt AND IlRVICE AGENCY
AT "I'HE In_fol'lnnl bnnd concel't
under the dlrcctlon of young nnd
handsome Dana I<lng at GeOl'gla
Teachers College, we hnd lots of
rlln nnd I'eal enjoyment nt the mu­
sicnl \)rog1'llm. MI', King, before u
cortain number on thc progl'Om,
made this slatcment: "T nm not
tnldng credit fol' the next. number,
nOI' will r nssume any blame foT' It.
You sec, Olll' next I)erfol'mcr is a
as of Lhls nftcrnoon," Yes, It was
a boy, born December 13, named
Russell Everett, III, When Russ
came out he rccelved a tremendous And, now, fol' Lhose
who live
ovation which he aclmowledged 'j�on�s�an�tA�C�la�I�ls�e�L�n�n�ei'iiia';iii=ijii:ii�iii=:==:ir::;;;:=�-==:-:-;;:;;�-;;----liwith a broad grin. His shoulders 1&
lool{ed bl'ondcr and he sling n
chesty bass,
WE SAY MelTY Chrlstmns to
Genevlevc GURI'dla, home from
Agnes Scoot for the hollduys, nnd
wc congl'8tulate her fol' serving on
Lhe staff of the Agnes Scoot A 11-
nllal in two departmcnts-Iiterary
and busincss, Genevlcvc Is a soph­
omorc which magnlflcs hCI' honor,
since staff members are usun1ly
selccted from uPPCI'clnss students,
HAS THERE ever been more
Christmas spirit than we nre hav­
ing in Statesboro and Bulloch
County this year? At tho States­
boro high schools from the first
through the elevenlh grade it is
written on happy fnces, They shout
"Mcl'ry Christmas" to all visitors.
Thc decorallons, the Lrees in all
tho rooms 81'0 prettier than we'vc
'" TYPEWRITERS •••
* ADDING MACHINES
* OFfIC! EQUIPMENT
Mon • .,. bade
If not latl.Red
Moil bolll. '0 110. 700,
N,Y.ltI, N. y,Two Statesboro exponcnts of the
I'lch present life nrc Mrs, Levy
Rushing, who dally visits to the
lonely patienls at tho Bulloch
County Hospital hns meant much
to hel' ond to the patients thelll­
selves, (Did you )mow Lhal cvcry
li'riday the Denmark Candy Com·
pnny sent candy to Tallulah Rush­
Ing which she carefully wrapped
in atLractive packages and tool( to
the hospital), 01' that another wo­
mnn who has found deep joy at
Chl'istmasLime by giving to lhe
small children on hCI' street hand­
mode prcsents Is MI'S, R. T, Moore,
This ycar wc have heard about a
doll bed, one of the many she has
made, The doll bed is frol11 n clgal'
box, MI'S, :Moorc removed the lid
and with n Iwife she carved the
head and foot of the bed to hold
it togeLher. She used the wooden
cloLhese pins with a peg on top
Jesse N. Altins, \Vnr'nocl('s ncw which makes a f.'!I3ter bed effect.
president staled that lhe serving She paintcd lhem white and past­
groups would be namcd priol' to cd on I<ay decals, made a mattress,
Lhe Januory meeting, aftel' L he and linens and a quilted satin
group hod voted to lISC the for-frce comfort to fold at thc foot of thc
supper plan in 1952. bed, A mother and baby doll dress�
The Sinl{hole group sCl'ved an cd in sleeping clothes occupied Ule
oyster supper. small... bed. Even extra dydces hung
------------------------�-----
Recent stories in Lhe dnily news­
pn pel's hn ve slated Lha t the gov­
ernol' and the speal{er of the house
havo both cndorsed an inCl'ease in
III'POSlit CITV OlllCt
.:·.m .'. 1. i 1.1.T·1;l'I(·Y.
SENNA LAXATIVE
Contained In pl.a.anl�to.tllIg Syrup Pep.l"
lhls fund since so many counties
needed money now. If this docs
come lhl'ough as predicted, thcn
no tax levy would be nccessal'Y on
lhis addilional $300,000 Mr. Wom­
nc\< nnd Mr, \VilJiams slaled.
Thcse men painted out ill all
Lill'ec mectings that the board of
education had gone through cvel'y
possible syslem of puttIng this
program into operntion and Lhat
one of the two discussed scemed
lo be the only possible SO\lrce of
sccuring funds wilh which to do
lhe job,
The Ogeechee Farm BIII'euII hcld
its a.nnual Christmas pOl'ty last
Tuesdoy night.
0 .. •
""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''1
Our hope, this
year as always,
Is for lasting
peace on earth.
IOe
��1��
p.� 01
e�
k Ut. 'fOM
�
For our many good
friends we wish
only that they may
share fully In It.
0,
79C!
7ge
79C!
7ge
4ge
98C!
"Merry Christ All the employees
of H. Minkovitz & Sons join Mr. Ike Mink­
ovitz in wishing all our friends a Merry Christmas.
to all of you,
good friends
Madame Anne
"Robin Red Breast"
ROBBINS PACKING COMPANY
First lime in this community.
�hc will I'end YOlll' past, pI'esent
llHl futul'e;. tell you nil ubou
�'OUI' Lroubles, She does wha
IJthcl's claim to do. Don't fail to
see her,
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
LocaLcd pel'lllflnenLly on 301
� SOll�h, 2 dool's fl'ol11 American
I.pglOn, across fl'om DI'ive�ln.
Room for White & Colored
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL LAND
GElORGIA. BIlIiO h ounty,
This is to nollfy olt persons con­
corned Lhnt Mrs . .'I. )1', stcwnrt, us
udmtntstrutrtx of the estate of
MI'S, Fannie A. Kelly, deceased,
has filed with me an application
fOl' leave to sell lhe fullowing lands
belonging to said estate, fOI' the
purpose of payment of debts and
distribution of lhe assets of said
estate unto the PI'OPOI' hell'S us lhe
law provld 's; nnd thnt J will pass
upon sold appllcatlon In my office
In suuesboro, Oeorgtn, at the Jnn­
uury 1'01'111, 1951, of 111Y Court.
D sortptlon of property to be
sold: All that certuln tract 01' pnr­
eel of lund situate, lying find being
In Ute 1209LI1 C.M, Dlsll'ict of Bul­
loch County. nnd In the Clly of
Slut 8001'0 and rronung' North on
Mikell street, 11 wldLh of Sixly (60)
feel, and runntng- back soutnwerd
between pnrnllel lines n depth of
One Hundred 'I'wcnty-Flve (l25)
feet and having thereon a six­
room rrrune dwelling house and II
concrete block store building, and
other- improvements, and known
for numbering purposes as No, 104
Mikell Street, and bounded us rot­
lows: Norlh by Mikell Streel; Elasl
by lands now or formerly belong­
ing to Mrs. Georgia Adabelle
Sputks: South by Innda now 01'
formerly belonging to F. ,"V, Dar­
by; West by lund now 01' rorrnorty
b�longing to Clyde Hendr'lcka.
This 5th day of December, ] 051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordlnary.
(12-27-4lc-180)
00 In each of tho yeRI'(J 1050 and
1960; $22.000.00 In each of the
ycnrs 1961 nnd 1062; $23.000.00 In
lhe yea,' 1063; $24.000.00 In each
of lho years 196'1 and 1065; $25.-
000.00 In tho yea,' 1966; $26.000.00
In co h of the yonrs 1967 and 1968;
$27.000.00 In each of lhe years
1960 "no 11)70; $28.000.00 In the
year 1071; $29.000.00 In tho year
1972; $30.000.00 In the yen,' 1973;
$31.000.00 In tho yen I' 1.974; $32.-
000.00 In lhe year 1975; $�3.000.00
In tho yell" 1976; $34.000.00 In tho
yenr 1077; $35.000.00 In the yea,'
i1J78; $;16.000.00 in lho yea,' 1979;
$37.000.00 In each of tho ycnrs
1980 lind 1981; $38.000.00 In the
yell I' ] 98�.
The prlnclpnl find Interest of
snld bonds shall be payable In law­
rul money of Lho United StnteH
of
Amcr-lca nt a bunk 01' banks to be
Interdeslgnated.
Those deslrfng lo vote ror said
school bonds shull do so by cast­
ing their ballot having written
01'
printed thereon the words "FOR
$800.000.00 BULLOCH COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS."
and those desiring to vote against
said school bonds shall do so by
cas ling their bnllot having writ­
ten 01' printed thereon U1C words
"AGAINST $800.000.00 BUI.LOCH
COUNTY S C H 0 0 L DISTRICT
BONDS."
The places of holding said elec­
tion shall be at the several voling
precincts of lhe militia districts of
Bulloch County, Georgia, and the
polls will be open from 7 A, M, to
6 P. M. Eastern Standard Time, on
the day fixed fol' said election.
A II pcrsons qualified to vote in
gencral elections and only Ulose
registered and qualified to vote In
said gcnerul elections will be al­
lowed to vote..ln this election.
This notice Is given pursuant to
a resolution of the Bulloch County
Board of Education, adopted on
the 20th day of November. 1951.
BULLOOH COUN'l'Y BOARD
OF EDUCATION.
By: H. P. WOMACK.
County Superintendent of Schools.
F. Everett Williams,
Chairman;
Raymond Hodges,
B. B. Monis,
E. L. Womack.
J. H. Wyatt.
Members of Board.
(12-20-5tc-c)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con­
cCl'ned that Julian Gl'oovel'. AS ad­
ministratol' of tho eslate of Mrs.
Idll R, Brannen, deceased, has fil­
ed with me an appliCAtion for
lenvo to sell the lands belonging
to suld estate fOI' the purpose or
paying debts and fol' distl'ibution
to heirs; and that I will pass 1Ipon
said application in my office in
Stntesbol'O, Geol'gla, at the ,1anll­
al'Y Tenn, ]952, of my Court
This 4lh day of Decembe,·. 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-178)
CITATION
GEORGIA. Ilulloch Counly.
This is to notify all persons con­
cerned that Julian Groover, as
administrator of the estate of
J. E. Brannen, dcceased, has fil­
ed wiUt me nn application for
leavo to sell the lands belonging
to said estate for the purpose of
paying debts and for distribution
to heirs; and thnt I will pass upon
said application in my office in
Statesbol'o, Georgia, at the Janu­
RI'y Term, 1952, of my Court
This 4th day of Decembel', 1951,
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-179)
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Irene Goodman Miltell I
vs. )
John W. Mlltell I
Bulloch Superior Court,
Suit for Divorce,
January Term, 1952.
To John W. Mikell. defendant In
said cnse:
You are hel'eby commanded to
be and appeal' 11 t the next term of
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Geol'gia, to be heard in Ilnd for
said county on the fOUltry Monday
in January, 1952, to answer Ute
complaint of the plaintiff men­
tioned in the caption of hel' suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Hon. J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said court, this the
27th day of November. 1951.
HATTIEl POWELL.
Clerl{ Superior Court,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia.
Geo, M. Johnston,
Atly. for Petitione,·.
(12�&14) (1-3&10)
GElORGlA. Bulloch County.
By the authority vested In us by
the Georgia Code. we do he"eby
deSignate The Bulloch Times, a
newspaper published In Statesboro,
Geol'gia, Bulloch County, as tho
official gazette for said county,
beginning Janunry I, 1952.
This October 20. 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinllry.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
HATTIEl POWELL. Clerk.
Superior COllrt, Bulloch, Ga.
STOTHARD DElAL. Sheriff.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(12-20-8te)
FOR LETTERS OF OISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
\-Vhereas, J. E. Stewart, E, N.
Stewal't, and F, B. Stewart, ad­
ministratol's of P. G. Stewart, rep­
I'esent to this court in their peti·
tlon, duly filed and cntered on
I'ecord, that they have fully ad­
ministered P. G. Stewart estate;
This is, thel'efol'e, to cite all per­
sons concerned, kindred and credI­
tors, to show cause, if any they
can, why said administrators
should not be dlschal'ged from
theil' administration and receive
letters of dismission, on the first
Monday in January, 1952.
1'. I. WILLIAMS. O,·idnary.
(12-27-4tc-170)
FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Mrs. Louise Cook, having in
propel' form applied to me for
lettel's of administration on the
estate of T. E, Cook, late of said
counly, this is to cite all and
singlliar lhe cl'cditors and next of
I{in of T, E. Coolt, to be and ap­
peal' nt my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause, if
nny they can why pe1'manent ad­
ministration should not be gl'anted
1.0 l".Il's. Louise Cool{, on Ule first
Monday in January, ]952 on 'I'. E.
Cool{ estate.
This 20lh day of Nov .• 1951.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordina,·y.
12-27-4lc-172
required to show cause before
the
court of ordinary of said county
on lhe flr'st Monday in January,
1951. why "aid application should
not be grunted.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(12-27-4 tc-171)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch COIJI·t of Ordinary
Mrs. Albertn S. Viekery, ha-vlng
made application ror t wei ve
month's support out of the Estate
of P. B. Vlcke,'y and apprutsers
duly appointed to set apart the
same having filed their returns,
nil persons concerned [Ire hereby
required to show cause before the
court of nrdtnm-y of said county
on tho first Monday In Janunry,
1052 why said application should
not be granted.
TUs 241.h <lay of Nov" ] 951
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(12-27-4lc-174 )
(12-28-3tc)
F.H,A. LOANS
FARM LOANSLOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A. S. Dodd, JI'.
(Upstairs Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
Donaldson·Smith
Clothing Co.
On a Ihell-IIIi. platenu, 600 fe.,1
obove the Mediterranean, the
world's oldeet Christmas tree•• tond
where they have stood fur centuries,
The cedars of Lebenon, 400 of
them, are 1l"otcclcd by religion' and
low from harm at the hnnds of
either the Moslems or the Maronite
ChrlsUan.,
The mo,nificent trees "thot sing
of the nativity" were venerated as
monarchs among trees long betore
Judah had her Ih'sl king. Some 01
Ihem hnve a glrlh or 40 leel and a
branch ctrcumreronce of 300.
In the days of the conquerors
thousands of conscripted Hebrew
workers wore sent into the Leba­
nons to toke to Jerusalem "cedar
trees without number"; the result of
one of the first building conn-acts,
between Hlrnm of Phoenecla and
King Solomon.
'I'odny, however, the trees are pro­
tected by low nnd the department
of ngr-ioulture of the government
sponsors the planting of seedlings,
so that the giant cedars will grow
forever.
Mar the ange Is bending
near the earth bring
'You an abiding peace
\
In the spirit 0f the blessed
day we w;shyoua
completely happy oChristmas
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THRlmER OPEIATION REDUCED MAINTENANCE FEWER REPLACEMENTS FEWER ADJUSTMENTS TIOUIU.'1I1 DillON UII iilPiECIATION
I Ii I
America has made Chevrolel
Advance-Dellgn truckl lis
No. , choice. becaule Chevrolel
truckl consistenlly do more work
for the money ••• cut hauling
COlli. This outstanding econ.'
amy Ileml from Chevrolet's
greal engineered-In featurel­
powerful valve-In-head engine;
durable channel.type frame;'
rugged I'Mr axle and dOlen.
of other mon.y••avlng advon·
logo•• Follow the lead of
Am.rlca'. la"••t IIroup of truck
own.n, Chao.. • Ch.vrolet
Advanc ••D•• llln Truck and
.avel Com. In and ... u.-ant
let the �""., truck for .your IQ;
".� �.
'.;.
(Con'inuallon 01 dondord equ/pmenl ond Irim lIIu...
,,.,,,d I, d.p.nd,nl on o.olioblllly of mol,rlo,.,1 ADVANCI-DISIGN TRUCKI
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,· INC.':
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
Read
The Herold'.
Ads
THE.BuLLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF. Sf'ATESBORO 'AND BUu.ocH COUNTr
TC Offers COUl'ses
• •
In Typewriting
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
=-------------
The Busincss Ed:ucation Division
charge of nrl'Rllgements. 13 In 'Cl'l'terl"on'
of Georgia Teache,'s College I"
offering courses In beginnlng type-
BI D '1 G
writing and advanced typewriting
ue eVI S uests. Beauty Sect.'.rin during
tho winter qunrter. Janu-
Of Local C of C
u ary .February. and March. Clnsses
will meet for two nights each
By SHIRLEY LEE weelt two Rnd one-half hours. Tho
Miss Betty Womack. daughter tuition charge will be $18.75.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack. The first elMS meeting will
be
has been selected as the prettiest on Thursday, January, 3, at 7:30
girl nt Statesboro High School and p, m. in
room 33 in the adminls­
her photograph will lead off the trntion building. Anyone
IntCl'ested
beauty section of � the 1952
"Crl- in elll'olling should be present at
terion," high school yearbook, that time.
Twelve other gll'ls from the
------------­
tenth, eleventh, and twelfth gradeS'
were selected to appeRr in th�
yeal'book beauty seclion. They a.re:
Mary Louise Rimcs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rimes; Lynn
Smith. daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Smith; Doris Rocker.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Rocker; Shirley Akins. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Day Aldna; Caro­
lyn Blackburn, daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn; Jewell
Hart, daughter of MI', and Mrs.
Joe Hart; Billie Zeon Bazemore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Bazemore; Fay Aldns, daughtel'
of Mr. and Mvs. Doy Akins; Fay
Stl'cet, daughter of MI'. and Mrs,
C. C. St"eet; Jo and Nancy Atta­
way, daughters of MI'. and Mrs.
J. G. Attaway; and Mary Hender-
son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z·I
_
S. Hcnderson.
All the high school partiCipated
In the selection of these girls foJ'
tho beauty section of the "0"1-
terlon."
TC Professors Set
For Post-Xmas
Basketball Games
Portal Man Killed
In Freak Accident
Sam p, Fields, fn·year-old POI'­
tal community rarmer, was fatally
wounded in a freak Accident at his
home Sunday night.
Sheriff Stolhard Deal reported
u pistol which Fields had In his
p o c It e t accidentally dlschargnd
while he was chopping wood. The
bullet struck him In the upper
part of the leg and he died while
enroute to a hospital.
In addition to his wife he is SUl'­
vlved by three sons, Leman Fields,
Luther Fields, and James Fields,
All of POI'Lal; two dlmghtCl's, Miss
Louise Fields and Miss Minnie Lee
Fields, both of Portal; one sistet',
MI's. H, B, Laniel', Portal.
li'unel'al services were conducted
at Ell Bethel Baptist Church by
Rev. H. L. Harrison, He was as­
sisted by Rev, Gus Peococle Burinl
was in the church cemetery,
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
To the Qualified Voters of Blllloch
:.., County, Georgia:
\ YOU AREl HEREBY NOTI­
IfrnD Ulat on the 21st day of De­
cember, 1951, an elecUon will be
held in said County, at whioh will
be submitted lo the qualified vot­
ers thereof for their determination
the question. of wheUler or not
bonds shall be issued� by the Coun­
ty. as Bulloch County School Dis­
trict Bonds, in Ule aggregate prin­
cipal amollnt of $800.000.00 for
the purpose of building and equip­
ping school buildings and other'
buildings and facilities useful in
connection therewith, repairing,
adding to and Improving existing
educational facilities of the Bul­
loch County School system and ac­
quiring the necessary. property
thel'efol' and paying expenses Inci­
dent thereto.
All bonds shall bear date of Jan­
uary 1, 1952, shall be in dcnomina�
tions of $1,000.00 each, numbered
1 to 800, Inclusive, bonds numbered
1 to 320, Inclusive, maturing In the
yeal's 1953 to ]967, inclusive, to
bear Interest at Ule rate of two
and one-half (2'h%) per centum
pel' annum, and bonds numbered
321 to BOO, Inclusive, maturing in
the years 1968 to 1982, inclusive,
to bear Interest at the I'a te of two
and three-fourths (2:;!& %) pel'
centum pel' annum, all Interest
payable semi-annually on Ule first
-------------
days of January and July in each YEAR'S SUPPORT
yeal', and the principal to mature Bulloch Court of Ol'dinary
on the first day of Jaunary, as Ml's. Haltie Mae Groover, having
follows: made application fol' t weI v e
$17,000.00 In Ute year 1953; month's support out of the estate
$18,000.00 In each of Ule years,
10f
Don R. Groovel', nnd apprai::Jcl's
1954 and 1955; $19.000.00 In the duly appointed to set apa,·t the Statesboro, Georgia
yea" 1956; $20.000.00 In each of same having flied lhelr returns 6'0 EAST MAIN STREET
the years 1957 and 1958; $21.000.- ali persons cOllcerned are he"eby C=::_I!1.Il!IIII!i•••B.... _
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To 0.11 creditors und all other
Interested persons of the Estate
of Dnn R, Groover, deceased:
You are hereby required to show
cause before thc COU1't of ordinary i������������;:'of Bulloch County, Georgia.to be
held at the court house In said
county, on lhe First Monday In
January. 1952.why the petition of
Mrs. Dan R, Groover, Mrs. Wilmn
G. Hulsey, and Dan Edwin Groo­
ver.they being the heirs at law of
said deceased, Dan R. GI'OOVel',
setting out that the snld Dan R.
Groover, died Intestate in the
county of Bulloch, state of Georgia,
and that the said estate owes no
debts. and that the heirs at law
of the said estate, and praying for
an order. finding that no adminis­
tration upon said estnte is neces­
sary. should not be granted and
said order entered.
This the 1st day of Dcc .• 1951
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(12-27-4tc-173)
I
I
The Georgia Teachers College
bnskctbull team will bo "up" for
its arter-Christmas schedule.
The Professors now have Center
Randolph (Pick) Whaley. who be­
CAme eligible just before a charily
exhibition with Camp Gordon and
llJ'o\'cd himself to be more than
just It six-foot, ntne- inch boy,
Whaley's long arms reached in­
\0 nil corners, and he made shots
I'\'el'�' way as the Teachers
handed
Gordon its first loss. 94-78. The
Pelzel', S. C., fl'eshman hooped 19
points in 30 minutes.
Wilh Whaley the Profs have
ome a.1lve as a ball-hawking, syn­
chronized quintet that may yel
pl'esel've a fiveAyear tradition
hel'e
fol' improved teams.
Wilhout him they had won five
gRmes over only fair opposition
Rnd lost two, Both se,tbaeks were
by lhe Parris' Island Marines.
probably the moat highly rated
club in the Deep South. (Dunkel).
Thc squad also should have
John Renfro, senior forward who
Missed the second Marine and
Gordon encounters, when it goes
out for exhibition contests with
TlII'nel' Ail' Force Base at Albany
Decem bel' 31 and Moody Ail' Base
at Valdosta January 2. Renfro
mn\{es it a senior line-up with the
exeel'lIon of Whaley.
No height. but plenty of life.
howevor, was lost recently when
,_
itlle O'Neal Register. who spark­
'cd I,wlnville High School to a
slilte championship last season, be­
came ineligible for play during lhe
winter quarter. Coach J. B,
Scenl'co Jr, said Register, a re­
liCI've guard, will have to bring up
his grades to meet the college re­
qUil'cments.
Register's Inactivity will reduce
the squad to 14 men,
Funel'al serviccs for Elisha B.
Kennedy, 83, who died at his
home Ft'iday, Decembel' 21, were
held Saturday Ilfternoon at 3 :00
p. m. at lI,e Register Baptist
Church with Rev. R, C. Howard Thirty-six
members of the
officiating. assisted by Elder V. F.
Statesboro Blue Devils footbllll
Agan. Burial wns in the Lower
team were special guests of the
Lotts Creel< Cemetery. Statesboro
and Bulloch County
Ohamber of Commerce on Tues-
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. day, Decembcr 18. Theil' coach,
Que e n A. Kennedy, and one James Hall, presented each of the
danghtel', Miss Mell'osc Kennedy, players.
both of Statesboro. 1
_
WALTER G. WOODRUM JR .• son
of Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Woodrum
Sr" now stationed in Europe. He
entered the armed forces in June,
1951. He was stationed at Shep­
pard Air Field for a while and fin­
Ished with the ten highest In his
class. His brother, Calvin Wood­
rum, is serving with the Army in
England.
Active pallbearers were Buster
Fields, Jim Fields, Albert Fields,
C. J. Fields, Clinton Tucl{el' and
B. L. Cowllrt. Honol'ary pallbear­
ers were Paul Johnson, Cliff Pea­
coclt, John L. Laniel' Jr., O. H.
Hall, CUrtis Youngblood, Lester
Taylor, Al'thur Brown, Mat h
Bowen, Gcorge Scarborough and
and E. C, Carter.
Rites Held For
Elisha B. Kennedy
He had been married flfty- $ 5000 n"d deight years and was a charter 3, IVI en s
member of the Register Baptist
Church. He was a prominent P 'd X W kfarmer until sevoml years ago aI mas ee
AI',lly, Ail' Force when he
had to relire because of Three Statesboro banking Insti-
Announcement Is made by the
III health. tutions paid out $35.000 In dlvl-
local U. S. Army and U. S. Air Active pallbearers
were Paul dends here Christmas.
Force Recruiting Station Utat 11 Simmons,
Lattlmol'e Andcrson, E. The First Federal Savings and
young men from this section ha.ve L. Anderson,
Dr, James Anderson, Loan Association paid shareholders
been accepted for, service in the Leon Andel'son,
and Julian TIl1- a three percent dividend payable
al'llled forces. man, semi-annually, which
amounted to
Those assigned to the U. S. All' Honol'ary pallbearers were Joe $21.000.
In mid-summer the First
F'orce are: Don Lee of Rt. 2, Tl1lman, Frank Wamocl{, R,
J. Federal paid a silnllal' amount.
Slntesboro; Howard B. Conley Jr.. Kennedy. Ira Moore. Lem Mldell. The Sea Island
Bank held Its
JI'., Statesboro; WilHam W. Bow· 01'. H, H, Olliff, Lee BI'annen, W. 'annual tU1'key dinner for atoclt­
CII, Rt, 1, Register; Leonard M, R, Anderson, Eli Kennedy, L, F. holders at the NOl'ris
Hotel when
Denmark, Statesboro; James E. Holloway, R, M. MeOrlmmon, a ten percent dividend was passed
Sandcrs, Rt. 1, Brooklet; Henry A, Stothal'd Deal C. B. McAllister, out and an cxtra thl'ee percent
Bragg. Sylvania; George Eldward Dr. A. B. Daniel. Dr. John Barks-I dividend.
Bensley and Frilnk Herman Hol- dale. Don Thompson. Fred Hodbes. The Bulloch County Bank paid
loway. Metter; and Oarlton L. Lenwood Ellis. W. J. Rackley. G. stockholders an eight percent dlvl­
Bridges. Rt. 2. Glenwood.
\W.
Clark. Emit Aldns. J. L. Zet- dend which amou\lted to 16 per-
Those assigned to the U, S. terowel'e and Lester Akins. cent on their investment since last
Army are: James L, Rigdon, . f March when the capital stock was
Statesboro and George McFadden Arrangements
were In cha, ge a
raised from $50.000 to $100.000.
AI'., Rt. 1, 'Claxton. Smith-Tillman Mortuary,
II Enlist In US
f
��Faith That Sings" Is Title Of I(orean I�ette�
By Sadie Maude Moo��,: !.����, ?��!.?!:.���"���"�.. �"
Editor's Note: This year we abundant
evidence of Its
I kl Ith lhlrst"
had once becn taught lhat there Is
I nt in the lives of Clome of
those c 10 ng w . . f Illy singing
ngain publish the letter which n� I b come followers of that Dr, Charlie Stokes accompanied no God,
were ;{o�� JOY
l
f faith
Miss Sadie M a u d e Moore � � 18fv� t�l' hem He puts a song 330 Methodist refugees in foul' box "Jesus
Loves e -a song a
sends out at ChristmasUme,
a e a e. e ,,' I ,t a song cars last winter from Taegu
to and redemption.
A h G
This Christmas the letter I�t� ��e. bel���:'o� \���' ;;;'tory in Pusan. fleeing from the Chinese A visit to one ffl t1�e ����g�� DI'. s more ets
came from New York City, ,0
a III s 'd lriumph communist invasion. It was miser- orphanages
on an san 8
•
I P' d
where she Is with the Board
the face of defeat an
ably cold They were so
crowded Karel' found that group of
home- A.,tlc es rlnte
. over all. '. I lads meeting for Sunday
of Mlssions and Church Exten-
During the year that has passed,
lhat only a few slcl{ pC! sons were
ess
th i I s raised 1;1 Dr Henl'Y L Ashmore, profes-
Sion at 150 Fifth Avenue. She
while our hearts have ached be-
able to lie down. The trip took
school and. e:� ��
ce
"Heavenly sal' of educatio� at Georgia Teach-
is preparing to return to Ko- causo of war and intense suffering sixty
hours though It was only a song, IU��llYhes fang, and prayed er8 College, is author of two maga-
rea and is now attending even- in Korea, we have rejoiced and
distance of 100 miles, There was
Sunshine. � r g pletely the zine articles appearing this month.
ing classes. Here is Miss truly marvel at the courage
and suffering, and there was death,
but and trusted 0 so CO�uched 'ant! He descl'ibes the spring camp of
Moore's "Faith That JUngs": cheel'fulness of the Christian peo- he said, "Every day
there was a village t�eriill�lew��':sses to leaI'll the college laborato1'Y school In
Tlmt fh'st Christmas anlilem. pIe In that little land. In
war-torn worship service and many
of the c:et 11 G d of these little boys. the Journal of Education Research
"On EarUl, Peace; Goodwill To- Korea there Is faith-faith
that not long hours seemed shorter
as we ,a u �e
d Of a God did they have and the establishment of the col­
ward Men," rendered by the hea.v. only endures, but faith
that sings. sang famUlal' hymns along
the trhat �(lnth on so happy and cheel'- lege off-campus teaching program
cnly host of angel voices, was a Miss You-Du Kang, my
lovely co- way." I fa1mBMe. �I P Anderson, \V1'itlng in the Journal of Teacher
Educa-
song of faith, Peace on earth, worker in Wonju, writing
of hel' Many stories come to
us o� l�t a�ut a�' ol'ph�nage in Seoul, says, tion.
lhere was not; goodwtll among flight at Christmas
time last year our pastors; Bible
women an 0 1-
"Wh "he children first
came
-----------�-
",cn. lhere was too little. Yet tha� said. "I oame to Pusan by
boat er Christians. refugeers themselve�. theye�lth�r slept most of the time Merchants Meet
n I' fronl Inchon. There were 3.000
a,'e mlnlste"lng to r ugee group. . j t t I)erfeetly still
without
:gC 'e choir dared sing that. be- adulls besides children. No one building up Christian groups
In 0' us sa. f anything But
����eillaa�v��;m��!P���e,b�::n��� could count the children-just like non-Christian villages and brlnG'in� i��ll:gbynol����e �'esPOnding to the
conspiclolls comer of the world, the sands of a river
banle There ch�el' to men ci�l'i��:�lt:o�gSa:f mother love, which they are get­
Peace could supplant fear, hatred was only one
toilet for all those pt1S0n camps. I . ting In good measlire from
the
oulll g' multitudes and not enough
water faith arc resoudnddlngnmflp'osmoumtdsoeO"-' lovely Methodist women In charge,
to
Ive way to goodwtJI, sorrow bl h ts cr w e c M
joy, despair to hope and enmity fol' drinl{ 01'
wash. Just the insects a e
u , ,
'
d they are singing bee.uUfully.
rs.
COUld I had a feast'. Anyway, we, my
Sunday Schools, in prls�ns an r Chol said. with a twinkle tn her
Th
). swallowed up by love. It I Dr AppenzellCl tells a d t
os. l group. sang the
Christmas carols hosp as.
.
lhat al flr.t they woul no
fallcd l
Wo lhousand years have
,'" the ea"ly Christmas mOl'nlng
at visiting a prisoners of ,war camp. eye, Continued to Back Page.
th
0 sec a full realization of I h I In was leadll1g singing
nl prophelic song, but there is the bottom
of the ship. We sang T le c ap
a
Bulloch Votes 1007 to 609
In Favor of School Bonds
The citizens of Bulloch county voted 1,007 to 609 in
Ifavor of the $800,000 bond issue for their schools. Joe Ben CassedyOf lhe twelve districts In lhe• • county seven voted for the bonds , ,and five voted against the bonds. On All State BThe Thermometer Tho brenkdown of lhe voUng by -.,
S id
districts was as follows: Joo Ben Onssedy, hulfbnol( of'
Last \Veek UJ ,.. (Dlslricts) For AgRln.t lhe stutcsboro High School Blue
Sinkhole (44lh) 25 12 Devils. mado tho Atlanla Journal-
Register (45th) 32 62 Conslitlltion AII-Slale CllIss "B"
Locl(hart (46UI}... 1 33 football tcum, according to 11 slate-
Brlarpalch (47th) .. 1.6 130 ment In the Al.lantlt nowspaper
Hagan (48th) ........ 36 22 lasl Sunday.
Slatesboro(1200th) 538 144 Honomble montlon to,' lhe 1111-
Bay (13'IOth) .......... 7 32 state solections went to .lnclt
Brooldct (1523I'd) .. 140 19 Bowen at tnoldo, FOl'1'ell PtU'l'lsh at
Emit (1547th) 20 11 centOl't and SI Waters at quarler-
Blitch (1575lh) 5 104 baclt.
Porlal (1716lh) 04 32 Those mnltlng lip the Ali-Stille
Nevils (180Srd) 84 2 tenm n"e: Elnds-l1oe Dnvls. Cor­
dele; Cliltis AU{on, Tuclcel'; Jim
GIOVOI', Vidalia; Jimmy Davis,
Blaci(shcal'. Tacldcs-Doug Lung­
ford. Tholllson; M. L. Reid. VI­
dalin; Jim Flanigan, Tucker; Le­
land Smith, .Jesllp. Gllllrds-Blily
SasseI', COl'dele; Bob Baltlc, 'Vcst
Point; Paul Scoggins, Commel'ce;
MOIl1'oe Holton, Soperton. Oenters
-C. Har,·oll. West Polnl; Allen
BI'aewell, Sylvester. Quarterbacks
-Robcl'L Smith, Cordele; Dean
Madmy. ·.Iesup. Halfbllcks-Ray
Andel'son, West Point; Joe Bcn
CMsedy. Statesboro; Qunlcy Lar­
Icy, Wacona; Ronald Yaw, Con­
yers; Wm. Hnztllne, Model; and
Leonord HIlIi. Millen.
Temperature readings for
last week, Monday, December
17, through Sunday, Decem­
ber 23, were:
High low
Monday. Dec. 17 52 22
Tuesday; Dec. 18 59 41
\ Wednesday, Dec, 19 51 36
Thursday. Dec. 20 58 36
Friday. Dec, 21 72 56
Saturday. Dec. 22 67 43
Sunday. Dec. 23 66 29
Rainfall for the same period
was 1.42 Inches.
This Information I. furnish­
ed the Herald by Mr. w: C.
Cromley, of Brooklet, official
weather forecaster for the
U. S. Weather Bureau,
Totals 1.007 609
The election was held on Friday,
December 21,
SGT_ CARL SHERROD, naw ..rv­
Ing In Korea with Battery D, 78th
Gun Battalion. Sgt_ Sherrod II the
the Ion of Mrs. Sarah Sherrod of
.
SI�le.boro. He went to Camp
Stewart with the local National
Guard on August 14, 19110, then to
Camp McCoy. Wllaa.lln.
Willie B. Beasley
In US Marines
Ogechee Masons
Elect 0, M, Garvin
Marino PFC Wlilio B. Beasley
.I,' .• 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lie B. BeMley of 123 Ell8t Main
street, Statesboro, is currenUy
serving with the First Battalion.
Sixth Marines (Reinforced) now
llltaohed to lho U. S.- Sixth Fleet
In the Mediterranean area.
During lho cruise the Leather­
neck will vl"lt educational and
scenic porls In North Africa and
Southorn Europe. The five-month
goodwill tOllr will Include stop. jn
Algerin, Italy, FlllnCe, Greece and
Sicily.
Hensley enlisted In the Marine
Corps last Jnnuary find reported
to Plll'l'iI:1 bland, S. 0, After com­
pleting "bool" training the young
Leatherncck was transferred to
Cllmp Lejeune. N. C.. where ho
joined his pl'escnt unit as a mem­
ber of an nnU-tnnlt Hection.
The Statesboro Marine, a form­
or sllldent of the Stat.eBboro High
school, also 'was n member of the
Georgia National Guurd In 11140·
50.
Prlol' to his enlistment, Beasley
was employed as a We layer for
lhe JIlcltsonvllle Tile Company of
Jacksonville, Fla.
Shirley Gulledge Is
Masquers Sec't'y.
Miss Shirley Ann Gulledge.
Statesboro sophomore, has been
elect.ed secl'ctal'Y of Masquers, a
dramatic fralernlty at Georgia
Teachers College. James Wells,
Statesboro freshman, is a new
member of the ol'ganlzo.tion.
Miss Gulledge. graduate of the
SlIltesboro High School. I" the
daughter of Lt. Cmdr. and Mrs.
A. M. Gulledge of 8 Broad slrect,
Statesboro.
Mr. Wells Is a graduate of Leb­
orato,'y High School Ilnd the SOli
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman WeBs of
7 East [{ennedy nvenue, Statcs­
bora,
At tho ninety-fourth annual
communication at Ogeechee Lodgc
213. F. and A. M .• Otis M. Garvin
was elected worshipful master,
Other officers elected and ap­
pOinted to "erve with him dUl'lng
] 952 ure: Roy Smith, senior, wal'­
den; Huey W. McCo,·kle. junior
wal'den, WilHam E. Helmly, senior
deacon; Lawrence E, Williams Jl'.,
junior deacon; H, Sleed Watkins,
8enlol' steward; Orman W. White­
head, junior steward; and Curl H.
Anderson, chaplnln.
Re-clected wore Fl'llnl{ Smith,
tt'easurer; Lyman P. Moore, tyler,
and Josh T. Nessmlth, secretal'Y.
Prince H. Preston, Congressman
(mm the Fh'st Congressional Dh�­
tl'ict, prcsentcd the looge a gavel
made of wood of a lI'ce that grew
on the Capllol gl'Ounds at WllSh­
Ington, and was reporlcd to have
been planted by George Washing­
ton In 1798.Two Get Red C.'oss
--------------------------
Aid Certificates
PFC Robert P. Stephens of East
G"ady Street and PFC Emory
Proctor of RFD I, SUlson, have
been awarded Ute standard first
aid certificate by the American
Red Cross upon completion of an
Army-sponsorcd course .In accident
prevenllon and first ald.
Stephens Is with lhe All' Base
Group at Upper Heyford. England.
nnd Proctor Is with the Medical
Group Depot at Burtonwood, Eng­
land.
Dr. Russell Back
Fl'om New Haven
Dr. Fielding D. Russell. English
chairman at Georgia Teachers
College. waa the GeOl'gla Repre­
sentative at the' National State
Teachers College Conference on
Religion at Yale Unlverslly. New
Haven, Conn., Saturday through
Monday of last week. He is an
adviser of the Student Chl'lstian
Association here.
WOMEN LEAD AT T� IN
ENROLLMENT, SCHOLARSHIP
Women have pulled ahead of
mon In enrollment and even more
In scholarship at Geol'gia Teachers
College, They outnumber males
neal'ly three to two, and 53 .have
made the fall Dean's List as com­
pared with 21 men. I
Blind Freshman At T.e.
Perfect In Map Study
Thursday, Jan. 3
'.
Members of the St,atesboro Mer·
chants Council of the Stetesboro
and Bullo.1I County Chamber of
Commeree will meet here Thurs·
day afternoon. January S, to adopt
closing rules and regulations
for
1052,
A blind frcshman with an eye to
learning made the only perfect
score on map-study exercises in his
history clnss at Geol'gla. Teachcrs
College this quarter.
James S. Little of Bl'Unswlck
scored above 38 normal classmates
on the very questians whore good
vision shOUld have counted nl t.
Dr. Thomll8 B. Alexander. social
Bclence chairman, gave Lltlle the
map teste orally. using classroom
display mapa IlUItead of the UIIUa!
test-size miniatures.
Little. 21. a graduate of the
Georrla Academy tor the BlIIId at
Macon, has I"", tIIaII 211 peroent 9t
no""" vlBloa. A.u "A" �t; h�
hopes to ijeCODIe a teacIieI' ot hI8-
'!ol'f II( a acIIoo1 for the blind.
James Murphy
In Yokohama
Caplllin James F. Murphy.
whose wife and son reside in
Statcsboro. Is now serving with
the Japan Logistical Command In
Yokohama.
The logistical unit handles sup­
plleo tor the ArmX. Navy and
Air
Force In Korea, Japan and other
parts ot the FlU' East,
Iilaptnln Murphy arrived ,In till
FlU' Eqt Command In No '*'
and before this UII '111
sllh<ed with the
Depot.
